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Didn't look Before Leaping 
OXFORD, ENGLAND (A")-UDder.raduatn of Ox. 

r.,.d lIJ\iverslty's labor club voted Miss ADne Whales as 
tile rlr. for whQm they would ..... , wIUlDal.y jump ill 
tile LIlUe Isis river. 

yesterday hundreds 01 people watehed as six bon 
pNlved It and Jumped in. e owal1 

Th. Weatlt.er Today 

• Bul one analysis of the ballolln. revealed that ten 
,urea' of the voters thou,ht they W!!re votln, lor the 
rtr11bey would most like to throw In the river. Established 18SS-Vol. 80. No. 206-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa, Tbunday, May '1:1, 1945-Five Centa 
-----------------------------------~--------------------------~--------------~------

Increasing cloudiness and warm today fol. 
lowed by thunder·showers tonight. Tomor
row mostly cloudy and much cooler with 
showers. High today 80-85. low tonight 
55. The high yesterday was 80. 

labor - -Chrysler Strike Still Hanging Fire 

Recess Negotiation,s Between 
Chrysler, 'CIO Auto Workers 

Crowd Watches Chicago 'Round-Up' 
t 

DETROIT (JP) - Chrysler cor-

poration and the CIO Unlted Auto Whl'te House Refutes Workers, seeking an end to the 
IS-day strike at Chrysler's auto 

plants, last night recessed their Ra"ll Control Demand negotiatlons until 11 a. m. (CST) 
today. 

Negotiators for the auto com
pany and Ule UAW conferred for 
nearly nine hours yesterday and 
ended their session shortly before 
10 p. m. (CST) with a terse "no 
comment" from both sides. 

The long negotia ting session, 
which included both afternoon 
and evening meetings, led usually 
relIable observers to believe a 
setllement of the tieup might not 
be far off. 

The rcsumption of negotiations 
between the company anll the 
UAW came a day after General 
Motors reached agreement with 
the union on new wage figures 
for GM workers. 

The UAW, prior going into a 
huddle with the Chrysler officials 
yesterday, disclosed that it had 

• again cut its wage demands on 
Chrysler to an hourly boost of 17 
cents. 

The concession was disclosed at 
the start of the first negotiations 
since prior to the walkout 15 days 
ago of 75,000 Chrysler workers. 

Originally the UA W had de
manded 30 cents. It cut th is to 17 
but went back to 30 when Chrys
ler withdrew Its rejected offer 
of six cents. 

Yesterday's negoliations were 
agreed to aCter the intcrvention of 
Gov. Kim SIgler earlier this week 
and came on the heels of General 
Motors' historic 11 cents-an hour 
agreement gea red to the cost of 
living. 

Whether the GM agreement, 
covering 225,000 workers, was to 
provide a pattern for Chrysler 
remained to be seen, however. 

Last Monday Sigler had pre
va lied upon both parties to resume 
negotiations. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Nationali
zatlon of th,\ railroads is not be
ing considered, the White House 
said yesterday. 

Charles G. Ross, President 
Truman's press secretarY, an
swered a question about it in one 
word: 

HNo!' 
The subject of nationalization 

was brought up by reporters as a 
result of a union demand that 
the government "begin prepara
tions" to buy the railroads. 

Such a step could be taken only 
with congress' approval. And con
gress, judging Crom its frequent 
critiCism of nationalization of in
dustry in other lands, is in no 
mood for that. 

The demand that the govern
ment "begin preparations'l to buy 
the rail carriers came from 20 
railroad unions. Their leaders, 
however, did not appear to be in 
agreement and spokesmen lor 
railroad management made Ught 
of the proposal. 

• • • 
Lewis To Meet With 
Anthracite Operators 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-John L. 
Lewis meets with anthracite oper
ators today to dIscus# a ncw con
tract for 80,000 hard coal mi.ners. 

It will mark the first contract 
talks in two years between Unlled 
Mine workers' official8 and the 
hard coal operators. 

He served notice on Ralph E. 
Taggart, cb;lirman of the Anthra
cite Operators committee, thaL he 
wants a new contract lor his an
thracite diggers by June 10. 

AFTER TIlE MEAT TRIKE ended, these eaUle decided to atar' a 
walkout of thelr own in a CMcaro alley and eseaped from a traUer 
truck enroute to the Chlcafo stockyards· A crowd watches from 
behind a police car (back,round) a stvck bandler. perform in tbe 
Windy City round-up. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

local -- Search For Hooded 'Mystery Men' 

SUI Officials, Police Check 
'Following' Mystery Incident 

. . 
Palestine -- Reject Truce Proposal; U. S. looks to Evacuation of Americans 

Arab Nalions Reject UN Cease-Fire Order 
LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - The 

Arabs l'~jeded last night a United 
Nations cease-tire oIder for Pal
estine. 

Bul they asked for the secur
ity council to state promptly whe
tber it could offer any acceptable 
terms for a political settlement 
that might stop their war with 
Jewish Israel in the Holy Land. 

The result last night (Jf long 
conferences here and at Arab lea
gue headquarters in Amman, 
Trans-Jordan, is that the fighting 
goes on and the Jews have declar
ed unacceptable the conditions laid 
down by Arabs for a truce. 

Tbe Arab countries individ
ually said they could not atop 
fl,Mlng as lon, as Israel claim
ed existence as a nation. 
They demanded also that the 

UN ban imports of arms .to the 
Jews and limit Jewish immigra
tion in Palestine. 

The individual replies were 
considerably sharper than the note 
to the security council from the 
Arab league chiefs meeting in 
Amman. 

The league did no' speclll
Ully accept or reject 'be cease· 
nr~ order. 
Dr. Najt AI-AsH of Iraq read 

the Arab league reply to ,the coun
ell. He said the Arabs have no 
guarantee that the cease fir e 
would stop Zionist vIolence. 

The Jews, however, informed 

Holy Land Battles 
Trygve Lie, UN secretary-general, 
that the provisional government of 
Israel had ordered its forces to 
stop shooting on all fronts at 10 Despite Deadline 
a.m. (CST) if the other side did OAIRO (JP) _ The battle of 
likewise· Jerusalem raged on yesterday and 

• • • 
May Fly American~ 
Fr,om Middle East 

the security council's deadline for 
a cease-fire in the Holy Land 
passed almost unnoticed. 
I As U.N. truce efforts collapsed 
III Lake Success, Arab legion 
armor and dynamlters pressed 
closer OIl a 200-yard squa!'e of 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Thc Unit- Jewish-held rubble in JerusOlem's 
ed States made ready yeslerday to Old City. 

The British-controlled Near 
evacuate by air its citizens in the East radio said the defenders had 
Middle East "in case of need." been split and that an Arab ulU

"In view of unsettled condi- malum had been given 10 Jewish 
lions" in the area, the state de- Irgunists en trenched in the great 
partment announced, about two Hulva synagogue to surrender or 

die by being blown up. 
dozen airforce C-47 tran~port An Associated Press dispatch 
planes have been sent to Cyprus from inside the Old City said 
from Europe. Arab officers expected a collapse 

They are beIng held al the Ni- of the Jewish defense "momen
co"ia airport on Cypl'US "should tarlly." 
they be required to evacuate Am- The Near East radio slatlon 
erican citizens," tbe announcement ~aid Jewish residents of Old Jer
said. usalem were under almost con-

The department did not esti.mate tinuous sheHfire. It said modern 
how many Americans might be re- Jewish-held buildings in modern 
moved if unsettled conditions cen- Jerusalem had been bombed by 
lering aroundl the Jewish-Arab Arab pLanes for tbe first time. 
fighting in Palestine became I The broadcast said the biggest 
worse. There are about 12,000 Am- Egyptian bombers yet, with fight
ericans in the Middle East. Some er escort, had bombarded Jewish 
of them could be removed by ship. Tel Aviv. 

; II I Arab Prisoners after Bailie for Acre 

IEWI8H CAPTORS (wlU! rUI_) .. reb Arab prisoners ihrou,h the Arab clb' of Acre, eDroUte to the 
.\ere prian Ma, H. H.,uab, 'be maID Jewish army, ""ureel the 'city May 18 after U!ree cia,. of 
flPtiJII. Acre II located ~, au_ & ba, from Jar,.. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

• • • 
Wallace Plans To Stay 
In Presidential Race 

COEUR D'ALENE, IDAHO (JP) 
-Henry A. Wallace said yester
day he will r emain in the 1948 
preSidential race until the last 
votes are counted in November. 

Arriving here !rom Coos Bay, 
Ore., for a third party rally, Wal· 
Lace replied to a Chicago address 
by Arthur Krock, chief WashLng
ton correspondent for the New 
York Times. Korck said Tuesday 
be believed the former vice pres· 
ident will abandon ·the race be· 
fore November. 

House Extends Trade ·Act With 
Congressional Check on ' Tariffs 
Virden Decides To Stay On 
In Dept. of Commerce Job 
Marshall Refuses 
'Churchman' Award 

WASHINGTON (.4l')-John C. 
Virden, his loyalty douhl.y stamp
ed with approval, decided yester
day to stay on in his high depart
ment ot commerce job. 

His daughter Euphemia, with 
whom he bl'()ke because she took 

NEW YORK {.4l')-Secretary of a job with the Soviet news a,. 
State Marshall said yester"Ciay he ency Tass, stayed on likewise in 
will nol accept the annual award her job, transmitting news dictat
of The Churchman magazine be- ed to her by Tass repon.ers. 
cause the pubUcatJon engsied in Virden re Igned last Friday, af
world poUtical dlscuaslons 01 a ter Rep. Crawford (R-Mlch.) had 
very marked character. called attention to his daughter's 

Marshall explained why he was employment. Secretary or Com
turnln, down tbe award after Dr. merce Sawyer asked him not to 
GuY Emery ShlpJer, edll.or of the quit, and President Truman as
uno!llcial EpbcDpal maiazlne, had sured him In an unusual leller 
made public correspondence with yesterday that "my faith in your 
one of Marsball's assistants. loyalty is unshaken." 

The award Is given annually to 
a person The Churchman bell eves The presidential letter appar
has promoted good will and un- ently prevailed upon Virden· Yes
derstanding among people. Pre- terday Secretary Sawyer issued a 
vious recipients Include the late statement sayIng: 
President Roosevelt, Mrs. Elea- I "[ am pleased to say that Mr. 
nor Roosevelt, the late Wendell L· John C. Virden haa withdrawn his 
Willkle and General Dwight D. letter of reslination and will con
Eisenhower. Unue to carryon the work of the 

Marshall told newsmen In Wash- offlce of Industry cooperation as 
inllton that he had first accepted he has In the pssl." 
the oCter ot the award, believing This office guides the work of 
The Churchman was the official voluntary airecments by Indus
or semi-offiCial publication 01 the try to direct steel and other scarce 
Episcopal church. material 1.0 essential use. Virden 

He said he later learned that it Is a former Cleveland Industrlal
did not have an official standing. ist. 

Marshall said that because of Senator Ferlluson (R-Mich.) had 
the magazine's world politIcal dLs- said in effect that he believed 
cussions, he did not believe it Crawford would back down, but 
would be proper for him to accept Crawford sUIJested that Fergu
the award. son had better not predict "what 

Shlplcr said he was "amazed" some other fellow is going to do." 
at Marshall's refusal Further as to Ferguson's slate-

Shlpler was (Jne of seven Pro- ment, Crawford said he stood on 
lestanl clergymen who visited Yu. his suggesUon last week that re
goslavia last year and reported signation Is the best course for 
they found complete freedom of "!ederal officials havlni known 
worship under Marshal THo. red relatives on federal payrolls." 

International -- Seek Open Danube; Benes III 

Marshall. Tells of New Effort 
Toward Free Danube Trade 

WASHlNGTON (JP)-Secretary 
of State Marshall revealed yes-I R S B 
t.erday the beginnin, of a new ef- eports ay enes 
fort to open Europe's Important • 

~~~::.e river to unhindered navi- Condition 'Critical' 
The U. S. hope Is 10 break down LONOON (JP)-A Czech diPlo. 

a major barrier to the free now mat In close touch with tho 
ot trade between eastern and Prague government reported yes
western Europe by ,etting Russia terday that 64-year-old President 
and its satellite countries to agree Eduard Benes Is ,ravely III and 
to unrestricted Danube sbipplng. Is "not expected to recover." 

Marshall announced at a news A Czech information ministry 
conference that the United States spokesman denied last nlght in 
had prop<>scd a Danube confer- Prague that Benes Is seriously m. 
ence of the bii four powers plus He sald the president walked with 
central and eastern European na- Mrs. Benes last night in the gar
tions. It would be held Ln Bel- den of their country home and 
grade, Yugoslavia. bellnning Jul.y later r eceived a visit from a per-
30. sona! !riend. 

The meetIng, If the Russian However, another usually well-
bloc countries accept, could pro- Informed Prague sOUrce who can
vide a test of the Soviet govern- not be identified by name said 
ment's expressed desire for bf:tter that Benes' doctors were worried 
relations with the United States. about his condition and were lak-

In arllther statement, Marshall ing every precaution. 
reported that big four negotiations The names of two men as a 
on an Austrian independence 1il(elv successor in event of his 
treaty In London have been tem- aeatli were lmn\edIately mention
p01'8ry .uspended. He blamed So- ed by persons in close touch with 
viet "delaying taeta" for this lat- the Czechoslovak situation. These 
est failure of the lAg powers to were Klement Gottwald, Com
agree on a pact, wblch would end munist premier, and Zdenek Fier
the occupation of AUJtria and re- Unger, pro - Communist Social 
store its freedom. Democrat. 

American oUlclals said the The frail Benes' disappearance 
question 01 free navigation of the -either by death or reslgnallon
Danube is one ot the basic issues would have' deep political signili
in European recovery. The river cance for Czechoslovakia. For one 
is the ' continent's great traffic thing, witll hLm would go the 
channel. country's last tie with the west. 

They also said: that it provides A leader in the long struggle 
a dIrect clash betWeen Soviet in- for liberation from the Hapsburgs 
terests and those of the Unlted of the AUstrian empire, Benes was 
States and the western European an exp<>oent of democracy and 
democracies. was one of the founders 01 the 

Already, the Russians are re- republic as the late Thomas G. 
ported to have set up companies Masaryk's'most trusted Heutenant. 
jointly with 'Yugoslavia, Romania The inlor-mant said he had sul
and HUIliary which in effect give fered two strokes recently, the 
the Moscow iQvernment control first last faU . 
of the vast bulk of traffic on the • • • 
river. 

• • • 
Polish·Americans Held 
WARSAW, POLAND (.4l')

Hopes of 19,OPO person\in Poland 
who claim American itizen~lp 
ando want to 110 to the United 
States faded yesterday. 

Poland ruled that persons b<lrn 
abroad anywher~ of Polisb par
ents are Polish citizens exclusive
ly, regardless of the date of their 
birth. 

The PoUsh government says 
every Pole Is needed here to help 
in reconstrucUon work. 

Smut'. Party Leads 
PRETORIA, UNION OF SOUTH 

AFRICA (A"}-Prime Minister Jan 
Chrlstiaan Smuts' United party 
took a wide lead yesterday in in
complete returns from Tuesday's 
,eneral parliamentary elections. 

Unofficial returns from districts 
where the vote count has been 
completed .howed Smuts' party 
has won 311 seats, the Nationalist 
prty six and the Labor party four. 

It was estimated that more than 
70 percent 01 the electorate voted, 
makinI it the &rea test turnout in 
history. 

* * * BOW IOWANS VOTED 

Six Iowa congressmen voted 
with the majority yesterday when 
the house voted for a one-year 
extension of the trade a&reements 
act. 

They were Cunningham, Boev. 
en, Jensen, Le Compte, Martin 
and Talle. 

GWYnne and Dolliver were list
ed amoDg the 16 paired for the 
bill All eight are Republicans. 

• • • 

U. S. Opens, 
Trade Door 
To Finland 

W ASHlNGTON (JP) - Republi
cans rammed through the house 
yesterday a bill extending the re
Ciprocal trade act for just one year 
and puttini congressional check
reins on the President's tariff
making powers. 

In the slam-bang election year 
renewal ot the ancient tariff feud 
between the major parties, the 
Democrats lost this time, 234 to 
H9. They tried in vain to kill the 
uuP measure and substitute their 
own to prolnng the trade act "as 
is" for three years. The substitute 
was beaten 211 to 169. 

On the tlnal vote 218 Repu~
cans were joined by HI Democratl 
In support of the GOP bill; oppos~ 
ed were 142 Democrats, 5 Repub
licans and 2 American Labor 
party members. 

The le,lslatlon now ,oes to 
'he Senate. How it will lare 
there ls uncertain, but another 
word ba ttle ls lure. 
In Ih action the house brushed 

WASHINGTON (.4l') - The aside a statement trom Secretary 
United States yesterday cut a hole of Stale MarshaU that the GOP 
In it barrier aialnst industrial measure would shake the founda
goods shipments to Soviet-domin- tion o! America's foreign economic 
ated eastern Europe to let pro- policy. Marshall caUed it worse 
ductlon equipment get through to than no bill at an. 
Finland. House Republlcan Leader Hal-

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer leck, of Indiana, called Marshall's 
announced he had apProved the statement "reckless" adding: "I 
granting of licenlles to ship the tor one resent it." 
Finns $3,890,000 worth of power Chairman Knutson (R-Minn) 
,enerator parts, machine tools, of the ways and means committee 
steel products and other materials. challenilled MarshaU's qualitLca-

Ii was the first big shipment tlons to speak on tarills. 
for any eastern country to gel Knu on also saId that under 
clearance since a virtual ban on Mar ball'. actions as army ch1er 
production goods exports to that of aiaff "the war co t us three 
area was clamped down March 1. tlm~, as much a U should 

Sawyer said he expects to give bave. 
further clearances lor shipments Representative Wadsworth (R· 
1.0 Finland "in the near future." I NY) took the Iloor to defend Mar-

The commerce department chief shall. He tol~ the houso he had "no 
gave no explanation for his action, sympathy WIth this statement by 
but other official, indicated that Knutson. 
It lilted into the developing ad- "Isn't General Marshall the 0'" 
ministration policy of tryll\i to re- who didn't lmow where he wa~ 
vlve east-west European trade. the night before P~arl Harbor?" 

Thc clearance granted for shlp- asked RepresentatIve Gearhart 
menU! of goodlJ Finland can use to (R-Callt), author of the Republi
increase its production Is expected can blll. 
to benefit the U.S. whlch gets "And does he know where he 
news-print ill particular .from has been since?" Knutson respond
Finland, and also to benefit Rus- ed. 
sla. Representative McCormack (D. 

Finland sUll owes Rus la almost Mass) dcnounced Knutson for 
halt of a $800 million blll for war what he called "a low and vicious 
reparations which it must pay oft attack." 
by September, 1952. The repara. In the mlclst of the lam-banr 
lions pact calls for shipments of quarrel, Representative Me
certaln goods to Russia on sched- Cormack (D-Ma.) read a let
uled dates. tel' from Cordell Hull, now Ul 

Thcre is some feeHng In dlplo- at na"al hospItal, pleadln, for 
maUc quarters here that fallure continuation of the reciprocal 
of the Finns to make the repara- trade prOl'ram, without "crlPpl. 
Hons deliveries might give Russia in," amendmenls. 
an opening for cracking down on The elderly former secretary of 
Finland. state is the father of the trade pro. 

• •• gram. 

Plan Civil Rights Tag; 
Puts Draft Bill in Doubt 

W ASHlNGTON (.4l')-The fate of 
the draft bill was thrown more 
than ever into doubt yesterday 
when Senator Langer (R-ND) an
nounced he would try to attach a 
civil rights program to it. 

Langer sald his pro po s ed 
amendment would, among other 
things, bar all lorm~ of racial dis
crimination under selective ser
vice. 

Senator Whetl'y (R-Neb), acting 
Republican leader 01 the senate, 
I.old reporters such a move would 
Inevitably mean a lUlbuster by 
southerners. 

The lirst showdown came as the 
house approved a rute for proce· 
dure barring the ofter of any 
amendments to the Republican 
measure . A dozen Republicans 
joined a solld Hne of Democrats in 
opposing what the De~ocrats call
ed "a gai of the worsl sort." 

RepubHcan Leader Halleck, said 
the Democratic shouting of "gag 
rule" at the no-amendment rule 
was "cry-baby stu Ct." He said the 
Democrats lihould look back to the 
30's when they controlled con
gre s to see some real gags
"when we were not permitted 10 
cross a 'T' or dot an'!.' " 

The present legislatipn, how
ever, will have no effect on some 
80 trade treaties already opcrating. 

Fans Welcome Dewey Back 

EVEN A TOY ELEPHANT 1'8" • "Thomaa E. Dewey For PresI. 
deD'" ribbon u Ute N .... York ,overDor arrlv_ lrom Ids Vip to 
Ute w_'" Dewey leU tw TrentoD. N.J. wbere he'll meet wUb Gov. 
Allred D~ll of New Jene,. (AP WlBEPBQTO) 

, . 
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Track Mentor George Bresna
han will take 15 track and field 
men to Madison, Wis., this week

. @ntf to participate in the Big Nine 
championship meet. 

The Iowans will tield at least 
oM man in each of the 13 indi
Vidual events with n mile relay 
team also entering. Trials will be 
held' tol'rtorrow in the 100, 220, 440, 
880, both hurdles, shot, discus and 
broad jump. 

Heading the HawkeYe squad IS 
Rus$ Merkel, leading scorer this 
season wi th 51 points. :Merkel's 
:23.9 for the 220-yard low hur
dles is one of the best t imes in 
the conference. He has also run 
the 120-yard high hurdles in 
:14.7. 

Merkel will have plenty of com
petition in the i20-yard high hur
dles from Lloyd Dutf of Ohio 
State. Duff has clipped one-tenll1 
ot a second off the high hurdle 

. mark of 14 seconds set in 1931 by 
Bob Osgood of Michigan. 

Iowa wlJ] field two top co~
~nders In the high jump evenl. 
Jaek Welk and Dlok Erden'ber
aer each have "one 6 feet, 3 
Inches this year whloh might 
place them. Illinois' Dwight 
Eddleman Is rated as the con
(erence's top hlfh jumper. The 
llnky Illinois ace has done 6 
leet, 7 inches Indoors and might 
wipe out the 6-7 Va record set 
In 1938 by Dave Albritton or 
Ohio State. 
Two other Western conference 

records are almost sure to fall 
this week at , the outdoor meet. 
Michigan's Charles Fonville, who 
alteady has a world record of 58 
ft!et % inch up for approval in 
the shot put, is a cinch to break 
his own conference mark of 54 
feet 1 inch. 

Fortune Gordiel14 of Minnesota 
Is almost equally certain to shove 
aside the discus mark of 174 feet 
1 inch set in 1941 by Archie Har
ris of Indiana. Earlier thi s year 
Gordien hurled the discus 175 
feet 7/ 6 inch . 

Other possible record break
~rs are Charley Peters of in
diana. In the 220-ya.rd dash. He 
hal run that distance lrt 20.9 
seoonds on a straightway and 
mljbt better the oldest record 
., the Cohference books-21.6 
seconds set by Archie Hann of 
Mlebl,an in 1903-0n one curve 

, 
CARRYING IOWA'S HOPES In the Big Nine track and tleld championship are high-stepping Russ Mer
kel, left, and Vernon Coffey as they warmup for tomorrow's meet at Madison. Merkel and Coffey 
.. ave run one-two all season for the Hawkeyes . 

of the Camp Randall track. 
Other Iowa entrants are Vernon 

Coffey, j;)urdles and broad jump; 
Jack Copeland, half mile and 
mile; Otis Finney, mile relay ; Ike 
Johnson, low hurdles and broad 
jump; Keith Keller, two mile; 
Ray :McCreery, half mile; Elliott 
McDonald, hali mile; Bobby Nel
son, shot and discus; Tom Sang
ster, 440 and 880; Dick Washing
ton, 100 and 220; and Eric Wil
son Jr., 440 and 220. 
~ ......... ,--

Schmifz Hurls Cu6 , 
4-1 Win Over Bums 

BROOKLYN (JP) - J a h n n y 
Schmitz hurled the Chicago Cubs 
to a six-hit victory over Brook
lyn last night, 4-1, with the help 
of homers by Bill Nicholson and 
Hal Jeffcoat. 

Willard Ramsdell was touched 
for both homers in his seven
inning stint. Nicholson opened the 
scoring in the fourth and Jeffcoat 
hit his after Ed Waitkus walked 
in the seventh. 

The Cubs picked up their other 
run in the fourth after Nicholson's 
fourth homer on a double by 
Clarence Maddern and Roy Smal
ley's single. 

Golfers, Net' eam Seek Honors 
Iowa's tennis and golf squads 

are at Northwestern this weekend 
fa'! the Big Nine conference cham
pionships. 

Coach Don Klotz took a revamp
ed net team to Evanston yester
day afternoon. Ralph Brown was 
moved up to the numbet one spot 
in the Hawks' lineup, replacing 
Sid Newman, who was shifted to 
Brown's old pOSition. Marion 
Neeley was substituted in the 
fourth-seeded groups for P a u I 
Hasbrouck who Wlll not compete 
because at e1tams. Other men 
who wlll see action are Bill Metz, 
Bill Crain, and Earl Cathcart. 

The Iowan's will take' II- dis
mal 6-8 record to the Northwes
tern asphalt courts. The half
dozen wins came a"alnst non
conference foes. In the single· 
elimination play, the H~wkeyes 
wlJl compete In six singles di
visIons and thtee doubles con
tests. 

Northwestern, paced by last sea
son's titHst Ted Peterson, will face 
a possible cjethroning from Mich
igan or IllinOis,· both winners over 
the Wildcats in dual meets. 

Led by Skip Carlson and John 
Campbell , the Hawk golf team 

will warm up today for the con
ference tourney in a dual eh
counter with Purdue. The link
men have grabbed eight ot ten 
dual meets thus far and broke 
'even in tour with conference ri
vals· Carlson hit a 67 for 18 holes 
in one dual clash and Campbell 
has stroked a 69. 

Undefeated Michigan will de
fend Its golf championship In 
the two·day medal competltfon 
starflng tomorrow. The Wol
verines expect to receive their 
stiffest oppusltlon from :MInne
sota, Purdue, and Northwestern. 
Eighteen holes wllJ be played 
tomorrow and the final 18 on 
Saturday. 
Other Iowa golf-men competing 

at Evanston are Jim Rasley, Don
ald Mathess, and either William 
Martin or Jerry Bloomquist. 

Juniors Meet W. Liberty 
\ 

Iow1. City's Junior Legion team 
will play West Liberty today at 4 
p. m. on the City high diamond. 
Maury Christensen will pitch for 
the Juniors. 

INDIANAPOLIS . (JP) - Only 
three vacan~jes remained in the 
33-car starUi!g lineup for the 500-
mile auto race Monday after 
seven additional cars qualified 
yesterday at Indianapolis motor 
speedway. 

Mack Hellings, Burbank, Cam., 
won the $500 prize for the day's 
best qualiticallon time. He made 
the ten-mile trial run at an aver
age of 127.966 miles an hour in a 
new four-cylinder Kurtis-Kraft 
owned by Don Lee, Inc., Los An
geles. Only five earlier qualifiers 
made better time. 

Thlrty.four unqualified cars 
remained at the track after yes
terday's tests. . They will have 
one more chance to "et Into the 
lineup Saiurday arternoon. 
Other qualifiers were Tony Bet

tenhausen, midget racer from Tin
ley Park, 111, in the Belanger Mo
tors speCial; Tommy Hinnershitz, 
Reading, Pa., Kurtis-Kraft spe
cial' Bill Shetner, Los Angeles, 
Sheffler OffenlJauser; Paul Russo, 
Kenosha, Wis., federal engineer
ing special; Harry McQuinn, In
dianapOliS, Lynch Motors special, 
and johnny Mauro, Denver, AHa
Romeo. ' 

Bettenhausen's speed of 126.396 
miles an hour was the best that 
has been made by one at 1he 
string of new Kurtis-Kraft cars 
at the track. All of them are 
powered by four-cylinder Meyer
D,ake .engines. Bettenhausen's 
car, owned by Murrell BeLanger 
of Lowell, Ind., set a world's rec
ord for a one-mile track at 
Springfield, Ill ., last fall. This is 
its first race at Indianapolis. 

AI Miller, Standish, Mich., 
ran in~ toug-It luck trylnf to 
qualify ~or his 13th Indianapolis 
race. Ills Tucker rear eng-Ine 
special threw a connecting rod 
on the first lap of his qualifi· 
co. III rUII alld It is out of the 
ra e. The 'car was entered by 
Preston Tucker Jr. but it had 
little In common with the 
Tuck~r automobile. It Is one of 
three rear-engine cars bull'" 
by Harry Miller in 1938. They 
were exceptionally fast but 
none of them ever finished the 
500·mile grind. 
Johnny Parsons, Burbank, Calif. , 

also Cailed in an attempt to qual
ity a Grancar V-8 special owned 
by Anthony Granatelli. Chicago. 
Mechanical trouble stopped him 
on the first lap of his run. 

Sixty-four cars were at the 
track yesterday after three new 
arrivals. Joe Thorne, Los Angeles 
racing veteran, towed in a six
cylinder Thorne-Sparks. The 12-
cylinder-car owned by Lawrence 
Jewell, Detroit, also arrived, along 
with a Studebaker-powered racer 
entered by Paul Kuehl, South 
Bend, Ind. 

Iowa Meets Purdue 
In Closing Games 
Of Baseball Season 

Cleve/dnd Handed First Shutout 
Iowa's baseball team winds up I 

Its 1948 season tomorrow and II 

Saturday with a pair of games 
with sixth~place Purdue. 

The HaWkeyes, after a third
place berth in the Big Nine's final 
stllndlngs, will probably use ace 
.tack Bruner against Ervil Noel 
in the opener. Wes Demro will 
hurl the finale against the Boil
ermakers' Melvin Hensen. 

Iowa has Won four of seven 
conference games while Purdue, 
one of the two teams with a l'l
'IIme leqgue schedule, now has a 
8-4 record. The Boilermakers de
felli@d Michigan earlier In the 
season and hold a pair of decisive 
victories over Minnesota. The vis
itors' other two wins came over 
Wisconsin, the team that con
quered Iow~ twice. 

Jbhn Chinew~ tops Purdue1s 
slu{lers with a .385 average In 
conference gam e s. Chlnewicz 
leads the league in hits, wilh 20; 
in total bases, with 30; and in 
runs ' balted in, 11. Noel has won 
three bf fout starts while Hensen 
ha~ taken two of three. 

A~II~' k UP. }oPith 
Win; top Sox I ·1 

CHICAGO (JP) - The Philadel
phIa Athletics recorded the i r 
fourth straight victory by toppling 
the Chicago WhIte Sox, 1-t , tle
fore 2,'697 persons yesterday. T}le 
viddry, highlighted by Joe Cole
man'S five-hii pitching, was the 
Ns !ltIh in nine games of their 
first \.vestern swing. 

The Als were hela hiU'!ss unUJ 
the fourth by starter Orval drove, 
who retired after the winners 
blerlded thre~ singles with hi. 
throwing error lor a 2-0 lead. 

Chiclll!o scoreo its only run in 
the sam~ Innihg. 

The A'S pushed acrbss nve rlln$ 
In the seventh on only two hits. 
'I'hla meager swatting was sand
wiched around three of Chicago's 
tour errors and three walks ,to 
wind up the scoring. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
ohl6h. T. Sioux City 3 Htrp! lame) 
Peublo 7, Des Moln.,.. 3 
1...lncoll\ 1.0 , Denver 2 

';'" . 
Major League 

Standings 

Nats Win 2~O 
.itt On j HiHer 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. G8 

SI. LoDI, ........... 19 HI .6~~ 
New York .......... 17 II .1101 I\~ 
Boston .............. 10 14 .11.13 3\~ 
PHllbur,h ..•. . ...•. III 14 .1133 3\~ 
PHiladelphIa ........ JO j6 .500 4\~ 
Chit.,. .. ........... 12 11 .414 7 
Clnclnnatl .......... IS 20 .R!l4 R 
8rooklyn ........... h IU .3117 8 

yo.lordIY', R .. DII. 
N .... York 10, SI. Loul. 7 (nl,hl) 
Cln.lnnatl 8, Boolon S (nl,bl) 
Cblea,o 4, BrOo;'I,n I (nllhl) 
Pltbbur,h, Phlladelpbla (raIn) 

Today'. Pilcher. 
CIII.o,. at Brookltn-Me,er (4-8) ... 

Barnel (1-8) or Bran •• (2-~) 
St. oul. at New rork-Br~.he'D (4.j) 

vs. Poat (4·1) 
Plthbur,h at Phlladelphl" (nl,ht) 

Lombardi n·!) VI. Simmons (1-4) 
(Only ,ames •• heduled) 

• 
---------

alii NOf Fa., AfoGt 
But Still Sharp of Wit 

POMPTON LAKES, N. J. (JP)
Joe Louis isn't a~ fast afoot as he 
used fa be but his wit is as sharp 
as ever. 

When told that Jersey Joe Wal
cott was laying off yesterday be
calise of an infected toot caused 
by a splinter, the heavyweight 
champion said, "I'm not surpris
ed. I guess he got that from fast 
startlhg." 

Louis meets Jersey Joe again 
at Yankee stadium June 23, 

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT.OB 

Cle.eland . .......... IV 9 .679 ~~ 
I'hlJaalllpbh. . ....... ~t lU .077 
New Yorlt .......... U n .Il00 ! 
Detroit .............. 11 11 .!IOt If 
St. Ledl. .. ......... ls 15 .• 84 II 
u.lton .... _ ......... 13 II .~.. 71. 
Wo.bln,lon •• •••••• • 13 18 ,,18 n. 

. Chlea,o ............. 1 IIiI .t41 :lJm 
Yelter4.,'. Ile.alh 

W .. hID,loa 2, Cle.eland 0 (nl,bl) 
UOIro11 7, No. York S 
Boston ~, St. Loul. S 
Phlladelpbla 7, Cblca,o 1 

Toclay'. Pltehers 
Pblladelphla at Wa.blD,lon (nl,bl) '

Mar.blldon (4·2) VS. Se"rbor.n,h (2·1) 

Bosox Beat Btownll.5 .. 3; 
Mele Score. on Error 

S'1'. Loms (JP)-The Hoston Red 
Sox defeated the St. L6UIs Browns 

CLEVELANP (JP)-The Cleveland 
Indians were handed their first 
sl'\utout of the season last night as 
Sid Hudson and Tom Ferrick com
bined to limit the Redskins to 
three hits as the Washington f.Jats 
triumphed 2 to 0 before 30,612. 

Hudson throttled the tribe with 
one hit until the eighth but was re
placed in that frame when the 
Indian~ ioaded the bases on two 
singles and a walk after two were 
out. 

Although they lost, the Indians 
remained in first placE\ by the 
margin of two percentage points 
over th Philadelphi~ Athletics. 

5-3 yesterday, with Sam Mele FelrEJr Father of Year 
scoring ,the deciding rUn when cat- • 
cher Less Moss fumbled Dom DI- NEW YOftK (JP)-Bob FeHer, 
maggio's attempted sactlflce and cleveland's great pitcher, has 
threw wild to tirst bllse tor a benn named sports father at the 
double error. The game drew year,-the national father's day 
2,897. commiltee announced yesterday. 

It was Boston's first victory in Bllbe Ruth received the award last 
five games. year. 
---------------------- ----------~~--~--

Many of the top ~ in the 
claaa of '48 want careers in 

I , aYiattoQ. ' But avta.tto1\ is a 
.peel.flit'. 11.1(h-and the 
way to move up fasteat .. to 
learn one of the atm. or 
trade. that are nHcied.That'. 
1 uat lfbat you can do lmder 

r: M I F/ f< ' , ~ '''' ,\ 1( ' 1I111! 

U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air For'ce 

, .AIR
MIIIDED? 

the U. 8. AIr J'Orce Am.tion 
Oareer Plan. 
If you're. hiBh schoot 

graduate, between 17 and 34. 
years old, you cai1 Millet the 
spec1allsed tralnl.ng rou pre
fer, 1I.11il1/lY for it b'fore you 
enllat, and be ~ of UIlIn
ment to it after bule traIn
Inr. Get .. htU ·start today 
by' utlq for aU thr fa.etl'lt; 
Ybut nearest t7, .. ~ fJl4 
t7, 'So A1t ntOt MrUlt1n, 
8tttlcln or Air toroe but. -· 

U. s, Post Omc. Iowa Clty~ Iowa 

I 

I Tigers Capitalize on 
Wildness of Yank 
Pitchers, Win 1-3 

DETROIT (JP)-The Detroit Ti
gers capitl\lized on the wildness of 
New York Yankee pitchers to 
beat the world champions 7 to 3 
here yesterday before a crowd of 
18,915 fans. 

The losers outhit Detroit 12 to 
6, but Paul "Dizzy" Trou t bore 
down in the clutches to register 
his fourth win of the season as 
against an equal number of de
ieats. Yankee starting pitcher 
.Frank Shea was the loser. 

Shea and relief hurlers JQe 
Page 'and Tommy Byrnes gave up 

"boors Open' 1:16 p. m." 

'Oi;!;1:'. 
"Ends STARTS NOW 

Friday" 

rN'"t"~ 
JlftdlTlWAIT 

IN CINICOlO. 

I COMPIINI"N UIlTURE 

, 

The Fans Haven't Realized It Yet --

Bot They'll Miss fireman Casey 
* * * 

. -- During the Next 60 Days 
By WJUTNEY MAR'l'IN * * * 

NEW YORK (JP)-The 5rook- bases, the thick pari of the bal- flrures In the DodKera' AlP It 
lyn tans probably don't realize it lin&" oriel' Is eoMl8l' uti, aI1d &be the tiennant 1_ fNt aM II. 
yet, but they are going f,p misS ,ame hinges on the ability or World Series, and now no liar· 
Hugh Casey tremendously during the ehucker to ,et \b~ men oul. er with the club. 
Ihe next 60 days, or liS long as it n's no place for .. I'IIY with but- Maybe the team would be do. 
lakes him to recover from injuries terflJeA In bUr !Itornach. lhg bette!' right now if 1\ Wi! 
suffered when he dusted off a Casey fits the patt~rn, not only those men back, but that's one of . 
flight of stairs, with his baek. looking the ~art but havjng the those unanswerable questiolll. I 

There is something so solid and disPoSitlon, and when he took The fans' can't blaine BraDIh 
comforting about the big lug as he over the fans breathed much Rickey tor Casey's absenCe. TIIf, 
ambles in from the bullpen to take easier. He wasn't always success- have blamed him for eveJ1\hiJlc 
over so me bod y'S unfinished ful, of course, but he was charg- else, but this time they'll have 10 
mound chore. With his moon face ed with only four detea ts last sea- 'keep quiet after all, Rickey dIda~ 
lopsided from a huge cllaw of cut son while winning 10 games, and trip Hughie to collect insurance . 
plug, and his uniform straining oe saved innumerable games for him. 
at the seams like a sack at oats, other-pitcli/!rs. The Dodgers under LeO Da· 
his whole appearance and de- This year his luck hasn't been rOcher are in an unenviable JPO!. 
meanor said: "Don't get excited so gqod. In fact, In his frequent During the years when he WI! 
folks; we'll take care of this right appeararices durlhg the recent los- rlding high Durocher went out or 
away-" ' ing 'streak he had 1-)Is best pitches his way to .make enemies arOllnd I 
'. tiraped against the fences the the league, and there are a 1« 

Somehow hJS size and slow, de- same as the other Brooklyn hurl- of elephants around too circuit 
liberate movem~nts seem to fit ers. But the season is youni, and, wilen it comes to memories. 
ex~ct1y anybody s Idea of . what a I plump and aging, he could be The,. will be cunnllll I., 
rehef. pitcher slJouJd be llke. counteq on to do his best work Durocher, and It will be lilt 
Ploddmg along as he does, he when the hot weather arrived l.eam'l tou,h luc:k that It lillie 
looks like a falJYler. at peace With'1 Now he is gone for aspello May- Innocenj. victim of the fe_ 
the world COmIng an from a day be for longer than anyone thinks The other olubs can anllP 
in the fields instead of a guy en- because at his age a man doesn't ihemselve .. alnst the IIWIIIII' 
tering a hot ball game in a . hot come p,~ck from injuries qUite as only by knock"" his team Itp. 
spot. rapidly as do the youngsters. aided, and Ulat's what ther'll lit 

It takes a serene, unexcitable Edtile Slanky . .• DIXIe tryll1&' to do. 
man to be a rell\l~ pitcher. AI- Walker ••. Cookie Lavagetto ' Anyway, with Casey out or I~' 
mosl Invariably they come Into .• : AI Gionfriddo .•. Vic Lorn- tion Durocher's. troubles are mu]. 
action when the outlook is bartJi •.• Hal Gren .•. aild tiplied. The big, amiable guYWiI 
bleak. There are men en the now llurh Casey. All prominent quite a re1i~f to have around. 

-----------------------

NEW YORK (JP)-Sports writers who saw the first Joe LouiS
Jersey Joe Walcott fight believe the Jersey veteran has a better 
chance to reverse the verd Ict than their brl!thren who weren't pres
ent· 

In both cases Louis is favored to retain hrs title when the two 
Negro battierll meet again at Yankee stadium, June 23. But close to 
one-third of the writers-l I of !l4-who ~aw the first bollt ahd who 
partiCipated in n nationwide Associated Press foIl figure Jetsey Joe 
will lift the crown. ., , 

The o\~~rall voting showed 
230 writers lining up behind the 
champion with only 52 sUlng
Inl:' along- with Walcott. 
The 23 first bout observers 

picking Louis all predict the cham

Red$ Captur~ 8-5, 
Win From Brayes 

pion will win by a knockout. The BOSTON (JP)-Rallying behind 
Brown Bomber won a much dis- Hank Sauer's 10th hdmer of the 
,puted 15 round decisioh last Dec. . 
,5 in Madison Square garden. Se- seaso!!, the Cincinnati Reds came 
yen of them like the fifth round from behind to snatch an 8-5 
as the finisher, five favor the win over the 'Boston 'Braves last 
third an? four the seventh. None night before 18,839. While gaining 
expects It. to go b~yond the ninth. their first wi~ i~ three starts 

Most of Walcott s supporters, on I against the TI'lbesmerl, the last
,the other hand, f!gure th~ Cam- place Redlegs chased Warren 
de~, N.J.,. campaIgner WIll out- Spahn, the Boston southpaw ace, 
pomt LOUIS over the 15-round with a two-run barrage in the 
route. Eight of the 11 see a fin- sixth to take command. 
ish ~ighl. Two 'pic~ed Walc~tt to S ahn ave way for Clyde 
refrIgerate LoUIS JD the eJghth P , g h ' 'ct 
and another thinks it'll be the Shoun, anot er portsl er, af~er 

d • Johnny Wyrostek doubled In 
secon . 1 

Of the 282 writers who made Tommy Stal cup and Illnc.h-run-
a choice-Including those who ner Frank Baumholtz to gIve the 
did alld did not witness the Reds a 5-4 lead . 
Dec. 5 scrap.....-a total of 228 pre-
diet the cliampion wll1 stllre 
Waloott away 1I0mewftere alon, 
the route. The fourth and fifth 
are the most popular rounds· • 
Only two say they expect the 

brown bomber to prevail after be
ing carried the limit. Twenty ot 
Walcott's backers foresee a knock
out over the champ. 

10 walks and' four of the Tigers ' 
wHo got on via walks scored. Karl 
Drews, the fourth Yankee pitch
er, did not pass a man in his 1 1/ 3 
inning workout. 

The Tigers did not get a sirlgle 
extra base tilt, but the Yan)(ees 
got to Trout tor six extra-base 
wallops. New York shortstop 
Bobby Brown led the hitting pa
rade with two doubles and two 
singles, while catcher Yogi Berra 
hit his fourth homer of the sea
son. 

FREDRIC 

THERE 
GOES MY HEART 

........ , ....... *1'1.1. 
CoNstlNtl .~ 

BENNE" * YOUNG 
...... _ .. ~ • • ,-:-. •• \.oJ L.-t •• •••·· ...... ·• .. ······· .-

PosItively Ends 'lonUe 
JAMf.:3 IiILTO.N'S 

So'Well Remembered 
Phil! 'The Fabul6us Jllf 

~1i'Illl -'j 
st A~tS FRIOA VI 

PI"!I 
'HOLIDAY In S. AFRICA' 

- ' 'l'rave\o,ue -

j 'SJt"~ 9~ . ~}\'IM' 
- Colonoon-

LATE WQBLD NEW 

"DMI'S 
9Pin ' 

1:15 p. m." 

NEW YORK (JP)-RaJlyin« lor 
eight runs in the eighth lnnillf, 
the New York Giants topped tilt 
St. Louis Cardinals, 10·7, lal! 
night to cut the Red Birds' Na· 
tlonalleague lead to 1 v., games. 

Stan Musial's eighth and ninth 
homers went to waste as the 
Giants surged to victory berore a 
roaring crowd of 44,128 tans. 

Unbeaten Howie Pollet appear· 
ed to be coasting toward his firth 
straight win with a 7-2 lead In 
the eighth. However, the Glelt 
routed Pollet on Bobby ThoJlllOn's 
dou ble and Johnny Mize's sinlle. 

Then they bumped Red Munger 
for his second loss. Sid Gordon 
walked after Willard Marilall 
fanned and successive singles by 
pinch hitter Johnny McCarth)', 
Buddy Kerr and Jack Lohrle 
chased Munger. Hits by Bill Rig· 
ney and Whitey Lockman took 
care ot reliefer Gerry Tale)' artl 
the Glants added a flna1 rllh Oft 
Ken Burdkhardt on Thomson's 
Single, his second hit of 1\le Inn, 
ing. 

TURF-E.I LEAOUE 
Evansville 7, Walerloo 8 
SprSngfleld 10, Qulney 9 
Danville 5, Deeatur I a..___ .. __ ~~ 

SPECIAL STUDENT 
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Schuschnigg 
To Give Talk 

Ex-Austrian Leader, 
Waymack, Mumford 
In Sommer Lectures 

Dr. Kurt von Schuschnigg, for
JlWr chancellor of Austria, will 
speak here June 18 on the sum
l)lI~ &ession Friday evening lec
ture series. 

HI! is ont of three lecturers to 
~ here in June. In order of 
datu, the series will be. 

w. W. Waymack of the AtomIc 
Energy commIssion will speak 
June lIon "What is Atomic En
ergy?" He was formerly chief 
editorial wri ter for the Des 
Moines Register. 

We&/In'9 

Dr, Von Schuschnigg will lec
ture June 16 on "The Problems of 
Central Europe." He was the 
Austrian chancellor during Hit
ler's reign in Germany. Lectur
ing in the United States lor the 
past year. he will remaIn in this 
co~try as a teacher at St. Louis 
un iversity next fall. 

The third speaker. Lewis Mun
ford, will talk here June 25 on the 
"Foundations of World Order." 
f1:e is a prominent writer and tea
elite of English literature. This 
~t year he was guest lecturer lit 
Dartmouth college. 

MIl. ANb ~8. IO:NIlY GIlABI:Il. Mt· Pleasant. alUlu.Jlee the 
enr-rement and a ..... lIehlnr marrlaa'e or their da .... llter. AJlJI& 
Mae. AZ. b Onon Mansel Huffer. El!, son of l\lr. and MI'II. Ra, N . 
Huffer. Sheflandoall. Tile wed4h1r wtl1 talte plaee June 13 at the 
First Metbod ( ehllreh In I~wa City. Graber Is • rrat1 .. ~ 
01 W.ylarrd, Iowa. h~1I school. Mr. Buffer Is a lrradua~ 0' beD
andoah hll'b sebool. He Is a member 01 Alpba Phi Omen. D.ti ..... 
service fraternity. tbe Assoelated StudeDts of En,lneertDI' .nd the 
Ainerlean Soctetj of M~h.llieat Enrineertnl'. The couple will live 
In Iowa. City. • 

All three. lecturers are expected 
to stay for an informal Saturday 
roqrning round table. according ~o 
Praf. M. Willard Lampe. director 
o~ the school of religion. TheY 

Per:s0na/· Notes 
I answer quest~ons on their Iec

tu es 01 the night before and dis
c$ other subjects pertaining to 
the lectures. 

The lectures wil be held on the 
west approach to Old Capitol at 8 
p. m. if the weather permits. If 
not, they will be held at Lhe same 
time In Macbride auditorium. 

This summer's series will be 
the 13th year they have been 
held. Lectures wi! also be given 
in J t¥Y. but the list of speakers 
wlU be announced at a later dale. 

Ask Coed Rushees 
To U.s, Addresses 

University women planning to 
participate in rushing during lhe 
1948-1949 school year should 

Guests of Pres. and Mrs. Virgil 
M. Hancher. 102 E. Church street, 
are their mothers, Mrs. M.P. Han
cher. Rolfe, and Mrs. C.C. Can
non. Paullina. 

Mr· and Mrs. Leo O'Meara. 
Coralville. are the parents of an 
eight-pound five-ounce son, born 
Monday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter w ighing five
pounds. tthirteen-ounces was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leck
band, 451 Riverdale. Monday at 
M erey hospi ttl!. 

Prot. and Mrs. Percy Bordwell, 
111 East Bloomington street, 
entertained at their home last 
nigh t in J"Jonor of Prof. and Mrs. 
Philip Mecher;n who are leaving 
Iowa City for Philadephia. Pa. 
Mechem will teach at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania next fall. 

leave their names and summer Vir gin i a Boyle, A4, Cedar 
addresseS' at the office of stUdent Rapids. will spend the weekend 
atrairs, Leah Mendelson, panhel-, at home. 
lenie council PreSident. announc- --
ed recently. , Visiting at his home In Ottumwa 

This request has been mado!! in this weekend will be Roy Worrell 
order that the 1948-1949 edition Stevens, C4. 
or the PanhelLenic handbook can I 
be mailed to prospective rushees. Spending the weekend at home 

with her parents wi1l be Donna 
Brandenburg, Rock Island, 1II. 

Dorothy Doran, Beaver, will 
visit her sister. Shit·ley, A3. this 
weekend . 

Lens Hands Lenschow, El, 
Oslo. Norway, will visit triends in 
Libertyville. Ohio. tollowini final 
week. 

Norman F· Kallaus. C4. Kalona, 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Spending the weekend at. his 
home in Cedar Rapids will be 
Michael J. Costas. A3. 

Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks Dnd her 
daughter. Valotie, A3. 220 N. 
Clinton street. entertained at. a 
miscellaneous sho'wer Tuesday 
night honorIng Jean Dawson, A4, 
Des Moines. who will be married 
August 29 to Edgar A. Meyer. 
M2. Walcott. Assistant hostess was I 
Mrs. Donald Wilson. Guests lll
cluded former Y.W.C.A. cabinet 
members, advisory board members 
and 1948-49 -odvlsory board mem
bers. 

The Ideal Gift 10' tIle Bride! 

YES, the bride with a Certified 

Lamp has a "bright" future 

before her! Because of th'e spe

cially designed diffusing boWl 

wi!b metal reflector, shade and 

other features, a Certified Lamp 

iives 50 to 100% more usable 

liiht than the ordinary lamp. It is 

scientificalfy controlled light. 
too- as to quality, distribution 
and freedom from glare. 

Draperies, rugs and furnishinp 

are given new beauty-new 
charm. Stop in and make your 

selection tomorrow. 

AI .. , .... ".",. or. C","/le<# , ..... , Ia",,.. In 
oil,., .",'tt. an" ,",1.11 ... - ".oIl11o"e' ... ",_ 
lellfP' enll 1'111."" '.IIIP., 

CERTIFIED 
LAMPS 

• 

A. Smartl, ""led tllru
waf Certilled table lam, 
with dlffualnt bow'. &1-
ttlfcUve bran bue and 
p"!c"baaea' abade In .n
Uq.e men or maroon. 

S".1t 

J. 3-"., floor ..... willi 
beiutt'nl roW or breMe 
118 .. - "Polymerlu" flu
fsbed for la .... r beaat,.. 
Rill 'only ""'We-~
mad s'll ,luIie. 

UI.lI 

. IOWA~LLlNOIS IA8 ••• ELEOTRIC 00. 

Dates, Times Set 
For ,USNR Work 

New dates and times for Iowa 
City naval reserve activiti were 
annollnced yesterday by Lt. 
Comdr. AI Mitchell.. 

Drllls for Elec ronic Warfare 
Co. 9-120 will be held eadl Wed
nesday nilbt at 7:30 pm. in room 
3.01. engineerine buHding. Mitchell 
said. 

Office houl'll for volunteer train
illl aC'tivity, including enlistments. 
issue of tmining courses and pro
gress examinations al50 have been 
changed to Wednesday. They will 
be held from 4 to 5 pm. and from 
7:30 to 10 p.m. 

Revi ion of ninth naval district 
radio schedul is the reason for 
the chanae. accordini to Mitchell· 

Under scbeduled operations. the 
company contac other stations 
between Omaha and Chlcalo. 

M,s. Schwollt Elected 
Mrs· Harlon H . Schwob. 1107 

Rochester avenue. was recently 
elected president of the Child 
Conservation club. 

Other ofiicers elected were Mrs. 
M.L. Mosher. vice-president; IDs. 
Ray Thornberry. ond vice
president; Mrs. Harold Franklin, 
recording secretary; MI'lI. C.P. 
Peterson. correspondin. secretary, 
and Mrs. Allen Wolfe, treasur r. 

21 Ie Gid Scouts 
Receive Award Badges 

Twenty-one Girl Scouts (rom 
troop 26 of S1. Patrick's school re
ceived badges la t night for scout 
,",ork done thO yellr. The bad, -
were awarded at a llarty given 
by members of the troop for their I 
paren and friends in St. Pat
rick' auditorium. 

Th awarded badges were 
Pat Holland. Janet Jon • Kath
leen Walters. Marjorie Str b. 
Jean O·Bnen. Mary Jean Dav!. 
Maraaret Pechous. Mary J n 
Schnoebel n, Dene Moore, Julia 
Fay. Jon 1 Boyle. 

Patrici Theobald, Francine I 
BiUick. Sheila Cunnlngham, Gen
evieve and Ann Denneny. Caro
lyn Cooney. Suz.nne Enal r' l 
Sally Carrel. Cel te Kirw nand. 
Gretchen Karsten. 

The program ineluded a tyl 
show pr nted by troop m m
bers. 

June Graduate, To Get 
Finat W .. Instructions 

Candidate for June graduation 
will soon receive leiters of in
,truction concerninl rommence
melli w events. Prof. F.G Hii
bee. director of convocations. an
nounced ye5"terday. 

Higbe also said that no tickets 
tor commencem nt exerci. will 
\:le required since the fi Idhou e 
js expected to accomodllte the en
tire commenc ment crowd. 

Coeds Preview Summer formals 

SETTING THE KEYNOTE (or summer formal are (left to ",M) 
Jol Donohue. A3. Sioux City; Marlha Dawson. AS. II" IlJ'IleY. and 

ue Kroppach, A4. Davenport· Jol select a simp] white j r . y tor 0 
style with cap sleeves while Martha 's choice I a Pt ch net with 
rhinestone accessor Ie . While also j lop with ue who e tallIe 
lonnal l accentuated by 10Dr while rloves. 

(DaU, Iowan Pboto by Mary Lou Moore) 

TIlE D:uLY IOWAN, TRUIl8DAY. HAY n , lH1-P.&.Q8 tall 

Joanne 

Huck 

ToMar,., 

Campus 
.A .. W. - Th sludy I Houte 1, tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

group 01 th Ameri on i- I Mrs. R. G. Steven wll\ b in 
tlon oC Univer ity Wom will charge of the proeram. The club 
me L with Julia Pete n, 1429 ' presid nt, Mrs. E r1 Harper. wlll 
Yewell street, tonight lit 8. Mrs. I report on the state convention. 
GIenn Van Horne will be co- Chapter E. P.E.O .• will hold II 
hostess and Mrs. Alexander Kern luncheon at 1 p.m. tomorrow at 
will have charae ot the pragrllm. th Iowa Union. Ml'I. Louis 

Zopf, pr ident. wlll give a report 
CA&N no UBfiXAR-The I of the state conventi n. Mrs. A. 

Corn ti n Reb kah 10(1 No. 376 E. Lambert. chairman, will be a -
will entertain the lown City R -I sisted by Mrs. Odn Sully. Mrs. B. 
bekah lodge No. 416 at a "Friend- E. Summerwill and Mrs. Lothrop 
ship" meeting at the 1.0.0.F. hall Smith. 
tomorrow at 8 p.rn. Mrs. John 
Cooper. noble grand. will pr ide. WOMAN' CL B-The drama 
Mrs. Ray June is chairman of the department of the Iowa City 
relreshment committee and Mrs. I Woman's club will meet today at 
John Kadlec is chairman of the 2:30 p.rn. in the clubroom! in the 
ent rtalnmen~ committee. Community building. Mrs. Hen

GA A ALPH CHI-Gammll 
Alpha Chi, honorary advertising 
fraternity tor women, wJ\l hold 
initlution at I :30 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Jowa Union. 

rie!ta Jones will read a Latin 
Am rican play. Mrs. Henry Lind
er will talk on her tri to South 
America and will display a few 
South Am rican articles. Tea will 
be served alt r the meeting. 

WYUE GUILD - The Wylle 

Prey· PIa 6,Fofl 
Suminer Art Exbibit . 

The art aepartment will ~Y. a 
preview of its Iow1h IUlilmer ex
hibition of contemporary art be
ginning tomorrow. 

Althougb th regular disWaY 
won·t officially open until the ftrst 
week of the slUJUlMt seaU>n, 
paintings are being hung in the 
main gallery and auditoriam 80 
studen can see tIwm bet; va
cation· 

Included in the bow ~ 101 
pe.in~ sel ed by Dr. IAIlW' • 
D. Longman 1rom artiIts ... gal
leries in New York CItJ'. 

Saddle Club Announcel 
Summer Riding Planl 

A schedule of trail rides for the 
summer season was announced at 
a meeting of the Saddle cluh M01l
day night at the home of Mr. and 
·Mrs. Sid Filzgarrald anll Mr. and 
Mrs. Deen Fllzgerrald. 331 6. Du
buque street. 

The flnt trail ride will be SUn
day, June 13. Members will JDMt 
at the Charles Stuart home 00 
Rochester road. ROl.lte 5, at »80 .. 
Future trail rid will be held 
ev ry other Sunday tbloqbout 
the summer. 

New members of the Saddle 
club include Mr. and Mn. Howard 
MarqIW, Keota, and Mr. Il.\Id Mrs. 
Richard Gollih and RusseU Kl'all. 
aU of Iowa City. 

F," Da,ley To Head 
Christian FeliowshJp 

Fred Darley, 0, Fayetteville, 
Ark., has been elected 194.8-1949 
president of the lnw-varsity 
ChristLan FellowShip~ it was an· 
nounced recently. 

Other officers are Mnry J . Hol. 
bert. Washington, Iown, vIce-pres
ident; Lynette Bauman, Storm 
Lake, secretary, and Gerald Moll
rnan, Cednr Rapids, treasurer. 

John Mont,omery. Corydon. 
contact chairman; Dorothy RIlS
tovac, Johnston, Ia., publicity 
chairman; Bill Miller. Kewanee. 
TIl. and Norman C.non. 8ftvel' 
Falls. Penn.. social convnlttelt 
co-chairmen. and ShIrley Brown, 
Washinilon, Iowa. miaalonenr 
chairman. 

Guild of the Pre byterian chu("(;h 
will hold a paUu k upper at 6 
p.m. tomorrow in Ul church par,. 
lors. Hostesses are Mr A~ 
Kirby. M ble Gould. EdJ1& Fles
ner and Helen GoodeMW. M . 
Carl Erik Rae tad will speak on 
"LIte In Norway." IOWA WO}IAN' CL B - The 

Iowa Woman's club will hold n 
lunch n at 12:30 p.m. today at 
Hotel J fferson. There wiJ1 be 
in taUatlon oC offiCers. 

-------------------------

NEW 'OM - The Frl ndly 
Newcomers will hold a m eUn, 
from 2 to 5 p.m, today at the Wes
ley Foundation annex. The les-
80n wll\ be on textile pninUni. 
Members are asked to bring old 
clothes for the clothing drive. 
There will be a nursery ot the 
church. 

P,E.O.-Chapter HI. P.E.O., wlll 
meet with Mrs. Ray Bywater. 

• For Party 

• For Travel 

• For Vacation 

heSe~ • •• 

Here is real comfort in goH shoes ... composi
tion sol .. to eliminate le<rther 'blisters' around 
&pikes - ramovabl. spikes and soft pliable 
elk uppers for 1:GIItIort. Try on a pair tomoaoy(! 

10.95 

.. 

PhODe 8-1101 Meacmlne Shoe Department 

... 

• 

.10M ""'r'l suntmer falhiQII 

VIO' ••. a two-piece, in Y Qrdltick 

ginghont w~ while piqlJ4 collqr 

Clnd cuffs. . Red and Blue, Green and 

Brown, or Aqua and Orchid Plaid. 

Sile, 9 to 15 ... 1-2.95 

Stofe Houra 1:30 to 5:30 
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City To Meet 
tontraclors 

Council CommiHee 
To Discuss Building 
Local 'Pool This Year 

• '!"he city council's grounds and 
bUildings committee will meet this 
afternoon at " p m. with many of 
the city's contractors to attempt 
DeioUations for the proposed 
~lmm1ng pool. 

. The meeting was scheduled 
alter a long discussion at Mon
day'. city council meeting. The 
council is trying to find if the 
dQ- can let separate contracts 
to various contractors and get the 
pool built this year within the 
.~12,500 limit. 

Ned L. Ashton, pool engineer, 
lAid Monday night that he thought 
the contracts could be negotiated 
within a week and it would be 
~Ible to build the pool this 
,ear within the cost limit set. 

General contractors who will be 
Invited to the meeting include M. 
D. McCreedy, Hubert Miller, 
Frank Burger, Virgil Bowers and 
Ralph Wildman. 

Contractors invited for other 
cOlUltruction phases are Telford 
Larew, plumbing; Nate Moore Jr., 
electrical; Bill Russell, electrical; 
Fleeler and Keppler, concrete 
workers; Geo~ge Nagle, lumber; 
Carl Swigert, lumber; Eldon Mil
ler, trucking; Carl Chadek, truck
m.; Dwight Edwards, water com
pany, and Mike Dunlap, imple
ment dealer. • 

Others invited to the meeting 
are William Bartley, City attorney; 
Francis Sueppel, park commis
Iioner; Robert Lind, Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company; Ken
Ileth Cline and' Irving Weber of 
the recreation committee, and 
~ave Armbruster, SUI swimming 
coach. 

Burge,H Finds Parking 
A $16.50 Problem 

A Physics Class Can Be A Thdlling Adventure 
¥¥¥ ¥¥¥ ¥¥¥ 

Professor Doubles As Ringmaster To Entertain Drowsy Science Students 

HALF-MILLION VOLT HAIR-DO resulted when Prof. John A. Eldridge, physiC!! department, touched 
tbe Van de Graff generator. In this genera.tor, an endless bedt bulU up a. high voltage In the ball. His 
hair stood on end due to the intense electric field developed around his body. As the current was low, 
Eldrl6re was not In danger. In this experiment, the class saw a miniature atom smasher In action. 

(Daily Iowan Photo by Phyl White) 

Bonnie Gets Special Service from Evanston Police men 

AT YOUR SERVICE was the attitude of two of the 89 city policemen In Evanston, m., Nick Ney (left) 
and Jack Smith (right) as they greeted Elsie "Bon nle" Bonhlvert, ~3. Bonnie Injured her spine In a. 
fa.lI In 1942 when her mother couldn't obtain a taxi In the rain. Chief of Police Carl Ekman made It a 
written order that a police car take her to anll from the doctor's office, now three times a week. 

P. T. Barnum had his Jenny 
Lind. J . A. Eldridge has his own 
soprano. With a few gulps of hy
drogen gas, his faltering base be-

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

the envy of many amateur PhOlO-1 Haman Sues for $100 
graphers. 

In a matter of weeks, he knows Gilbert.Hnm~n, Lone .Tree, fi~ed 

By BOB mGGIN 
puzzled student asks the answer 
to a previously assigne d'l problem. 
Momentarily scratching his head, 
the unpredictable professor works 
the advanco!d calculus problem in 
his head. Some of the students 
alindst fall out of their seats at 
this performance. However most 
of the class takes his mental gym
nastics without blinking. By now 
they ar e conditioned to the unus
ualness of their professor. 

most of his students by name. a $100 SUIt agamst Dantel J . Wm
comes a soprano of which Jenny The struggling stUdent hoping to tel', 812 S. Dubuque street, yester-

Combining these strang tones, El- d . Joh a ounl-v d' trl' t would be proud. By this vocaliz- remain obscure in a class of over ay III ns n c ".>; IS c A .couple of elephants lumber
ing across the room wouldn't sur
prise the students in Prof. A. Eld
ridge's pbyics class. 

If the student arrives at the 
7:30 class a bit drowsy, he is rude
ly awakened by the Eldridge 
"three ring circus." A gyroscope 
whirls like mad. Colors flash 
about the room tram a revolving 
v1heel. A weird looking whistle 
sounds off at intervals. 

dridge produces a familiar refrain. court. 
ing, he shows the effect of light 200, hasnt a chance under the El-"Auld Lang Syne" is soon proving 

a theory of sound. 
gas on his vocal cavities. Haman said the suit resulted dridge system. 

from non-paymenl of a promis-
Eldridge explaincd, "Physics 

can be a thrilling adventure and a sory note written by Winter on 
good deal of fun. If the student Feb. 25, 1946, and due Aug. 25, 
becomes just a little excited about 11946. 
the subject, the moral and mental Jack C. White and Glenen R 
training and the practical values Bowen are attorneys for Haman . 
will come of themselves." . 

Henderson, Haddy t· 

To Give Piano Recitals 
Friday recitalists ·lhis week wm 

be Lester Henderson and RIchard ' 
Haddy, both planistli. The atudellt 
musicians will share the protram 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in 'north 
music hall. 

Henderson will play Beethov. 
en's Sonata, opus 3", no· 3, and 
four Debussy compositions: Can
ope, La Puerta del Vine, La ter- ". 
rasse des aUdiences du clair de 
lunes, and General Lavine-eccen· 
tric. 

Fantasy and Sonata in C minor 
by Mozart and ExcursioDl, opua • 
20, Nos. 1 and 4, will be pland Ie 
by Haddy. 

To conclude ,the concert, which • 
is the 56th in the student seriea, 
the pianists will playa .. duet. 
Variations on a theme by Hardn. ;~ 
opus 56, by Bra~. 

CLE 'ANING 
S E R V I (E· 

89ct 
BEGULAB 

I-DAY aBBVI(jJ 1ft 
1 S. Dubuque 

DRVIS [LERnERS 
In police court yesterday park

Ing troubles cost one person $16.50 
In fines plus $2 for towing char
I". 

Jerry Bur~ett, Burlington 
apartments, paid $2 on each of 4 
charges of parking in prohibited 
IOnes and 2 charges of left-wheel
to-the-curb parking; $1 for each 
for two meter violations, and $2.50 
eosts. 

The ringmaster, Eldridge, keeps 
these acts going in a miraculous 
manner. "creeching noises, pun
gent odors, clouds of smoke fill 
the room; and yet through all this, 
the professor clowns and coordi
nates his pet experiments. 

But these cool heads in class are 
startled when he goes through one 
of his favorite stunts. With a 
nonchalant air, he sends a one
half million volt spark through 
his body. At that instant, his 
long white hair stands straight up 
on his head! 

LeaviJli his physics recital, the 
professor begins a more active ex
periment. A "whirling dervish" 
would have trouble keeping up 
with the special Eldridge spin 
when be attempts to demonstrate 
a large gyroscope. Although six 
foot, the aging professor can whirl 
with the rest of them. His mo
tions are not in vain. Students 
see the cetrifugal force laws be
come valid. Women in the front 
200, hasn't a chance under the EI
cist in their laps at any moment. 

Eldridge hardlY restricts his 
musical endeavors to his "hydro
genated soprano." His students 
search in vain for "Rythmn Ram
bles" on radios they have con
structed in the laboratory. After 
the professor comes to the radio 
operators' aid, the "Saber Dance" 
blares out in the laboratory. 
This convinces them that Prof. 
Eldridge possesses a special "elec
tronic tOUch." 

Eldridge said, "1Jle laboratory 
should cease its extraneous exis
tence as an isolated system of ver
ifications, manipulations, compu
tations and reports, and begin to 
teach physics." 

Now for 3 days only at 
" 

William S. Cohen, A2, Des 
Moines, was I fined $4:50 for mak
In& a U-turn. 

Give the perfect 

This bewilders some students. 
Others gaze from one ring of acti
vity to another. 

Out of this pandemonium, a 

Graduation Gift 

Graduation Gifts 
that get a '~~h 
every day for years t 

"IIIUMPH" DISK SIT 

What could that eager young graduate flnd more useful 
than a "TRIUMPH" Desk Set or ensemble by Sheaffer's' 
Desk sets in a variety of siz~s, styles and materials, priced 
fram $10.00. Famed Sheaffer ensembles In a model and 
at a price to suit every occasion and budget. When buy
Ing a graduation gift, you'" want to see our seI~tion flrst. 

lOW I ANYONE CAN H'AVE PLENTY OF 
HOT WATER IN ., JIFFYI 

IIEW "POCKET-SIZE" PORTABLE 
WATER HEATER COSTS 

LESS THAN $2.25 

HEATS FAST AS GAS 
1(ereiYp_aFAST-WAYPortableWa.
ter Il'eater in a receptaole containing 
water. Plug in nearest !Ooket. Prostol 
B .. t. ..... ter quick lor bathinl. eorubbing, 
wulllnl, Bt1l. AlIlO cleaning milk llepara.
ton. etc.-speed depending on quantity. 
B .. t.'ut u.verage IIU bumer. No flrel 
to baUd or hot wster to carry-.o run
• up and down etai.re. No dirt, DO mUBII, 
no w~heavy fuel bille. Handyl Inexpen
lliftl No .... coate leu than 12.26. Caution I 
Bted cII.rec!iona before \lliull, For sale by-

Before his stiffened hair bas re
laxed to normal, Eldridge is oft on 
a new project. His students are 
mystified. He holds a handful of 
wooden blocks above the table. 
As the professor drops each block, 
it produces its own musical tone. 

Slowing down from his mad
dening pace, Eldridge swings Into 
a dance routine from ",hich "Lit
tle Egypt" could learn a couple of 
tricks. "This Egyptian dance ex
plains the elements of a sound 
wave In a manner the shimmey 
artists would be at a loss to com
prehend," said the professor. 

Does this professor know the 
students in the laboratory? DUr
ing the first day of class, all pros
pective phYsiCists troop individu
ally before his miniature camera. 
This picture-taking technique is 

-
. • • - I 

tralOIO.g se 0.0 s 
• or I 

I 

ea __ erJ ~o give your cIrJ.e"er_s~rvic~ 
. ..•..•................... ~ ... Because Standanl Oil Dealers .want to give yOU · 

the best service posaible ••• even better service 
than ever before .•. they eagerly attend our I 
special advanced training schools. Thousands 
have already completed the course at 80 schools 
which Standard Oil operates in 74 cities. 250 
dealers start the CO\U'8e every two weeks. 

t • 
• 'Gas economy is a "must'~ • 
• • 
• · • HERE'S HOW TO GET IT: • 
• • • • Drive at moderate speeda--fll8t driv-• • • ing consumes much extra gas. Shift 
• into high 118 BOOn as poAaible-don't • .. idle your eDgine unDeceSB8rily-avoid 
• faststarta, sudden traffic).ightstopB. • Have your Standard Oil Dealer • • check your car tor "gM wastel'B." • His training helps you save gas. • • Standard Oil Company. 
• • • • ••••••••• r ••••••••• 

The schools feature "Personalized Service"-to 
give your car the individual attention it needs and 
you the personal service you enjoy. When your j' 
Standard Oil Dealer has met all the requirements, 
he is awanled our Service Specialist emblem. When 
you see it displayed in his station, expect a little 
extra promptness and courtesy, a little extra atten
tion to clean rest rooms and premises, expect your 
car to be handled with real know-how and skill. 
~ r 

G6t ~rsonallwJ ~ 
AT YOUR STANDARD OIL DIALER'S 

Weller Standard Service George's Standard Service 
130 N. Dub,que Dial 9038 Open 24 Hours Corner Burllerton and Clinton Dial 9965 

Bob's Standard Service Geo'rge F. Morrow 
285 Patterson 

5 
CoralvUle Iowa City Dlal90n 80'7 8. Klvenlde Drive 

Coffey's Standard Service Nail Chevrolet 
Comer Linn a.nd Collere Dlal 8011' %10 E. BurllDa10a Dial 8651 1 ' 

~------·-· ·-------·-~~ ----------------------------~I • 

Remington Electric 
, , ' 

Shaver Clinic 
Remington factory experts are here to clean, oil and . ~ 

adiust any make of shaver and modernize any Rem-
• 

ington with the new sensational Blue Streak Head. 

, . 
--

I 
I 
I ! \ 

t
, 

, 
II 

f[ 

·1 ! ~ 

There are two things Remington shaver experts can 
do to make your Electric Shaver give you faster, 
clo~r shaves: 

1. There'~ no charQe ror deanlnQ, oUlna and ad/uaUnQ 
any make of s haver. 

2. If )IOU own a Rem/nilan, It an be modernized by In
stalling one of tbe •• n .. tlonal n ... Blue Streak tlll/. 
head •. Thl_ head I, tho equl •• lent of two ordinary 
alnglo headlund "IU-areutly Incrcal. sbaver emclency. 
Blue Slr •• kheud.Olall Remington., no matterhowold. 

And while you're at the Remington Shaver Clinic, 
'you can try one of the latest Re;rungton Blue Streak 
models. The "Five". ". $21.50. The new" l!'olil'llomo" 
. .. $19.50. 'rhe "Triple" ••. $17.50 and let our ex
perts shoVT you the techniquo of 11 petfcct dry sha vo . 

.,01/"" ......... 
" ... -........ .hu. lile • "ile ---"'"' .... ... loeh, ........ .. 

~ .. -. I ............ ..... 

t 
! 

I 

11_..., ...... ··1 _ ..... , ... .......... 
--~---"--:--'--.::-.. 

,:00 '.m. 
1:11 •. m . 

:30 •. m. 
1:00 I.m. 
:11 • .m. 

':JI) •. m. 
' :30 •. m. 
':41 •• m. 

If:11 '.m. 
11:30 •. m. 
U:JI) Lm. 
lI:JI) ' .m. 
11:45 Lm. 
11:00 
11:30 p.m. 
11:41 p.m. 
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Senate Astonished by Material 
Ib:Voi'ce of' America Texis 

WASHINGTON (JP)-&tonished and angry, the senale heard today 
tIIII !be Voice of America has been broadcasting such information as: 
'/I'ew England was founded by hypocrisy and 'I'exas by sin." 

The reaction was terrific. 
"This stuU!" deplored New England Senator SaltonslalL (R-Mass). 
"Drivel, nonsense and downrigbt falsehoods!" .ehouted western 

Sell8tor Hatch (D-NM). . 
, Senator Connally (D-Tex) said the authors were "saboteurs" who 

ltIcI "libelled and slandered" 
ruas. -and there is no excuse for it 

'DIe II1Itbunt was touched ort , I "lite readiDlr 01 excerpts (rom 
.. ..... broactcaat last December 
• ... January to South a~d Cen-
~ tnI berlc&. 

Senator Capehart (R-Ind), who 
retd the excerpts, said he will 
IDtroduce a resolution tomorrow 

.' jor an investigation to "get all of 
'i1 the facts." 

Senator Ferguson (R-Mich) told 
"" the senate it should "revoke 

jsruDediately this (Voice III Amer
je'. appropriation until we know 
Iblt every wOrd is supervised." 

Con&ress has voted to approriate 
$27-mlllion for the staie depart.
JIItIlt to use for the Voice of 
Mleriea broadcasts. 

Cape bart said the series from 
"b1c~ be react purlNN'ted to deal 
,nib ute and history in the 48 
lialel u seen through tbe eyes 
tI two lnvelers. 
One script, depling with Utah 

",It NevalW, rioted 'that Nevada's 
two prindpi!l cities are "in com
petitio.n." It sai'd that "people get 
1JIUl'1~ in Las Vegas and divorc
ed in Reno." 

I Capehart saW this was "enligh t
ening." The American people, he 
.dded, are spending money "to 
JeIId that sort of trash over the 
radio." 

fte arne script referred to 
""ham Younr, leader of the 
1II0rmGbI, as "carrying a b'ottle 
tl wllbkY In one pocket and a 
till or chewing tobacco in the 
tiber/, but not using either. 
"Some fool bro;}dcast that sort 

01 information thrOUghout the 
world," Capehart shouted. He also 
said that the script tried to repre
sent Utah as a , "communist or 
lOCialislic state." 

Turning to Alabama, Capehart 
said the script referred to the city 
ot Birmingham as being "poorly 
made." He quoted the script as 
saying the city "was constructed 
in a hurry, and they have not had 
time to Improve it." 

Tbe same broadcast referred 
10 Alabama as the "darkest" of 
aU I~tes, with . thiJi explana
Uon: 

"In.' no other part of the
United States have the ..colored 
,"pie 5utre..ed and struggled so 
aucb IS here." 
Senator Eastland (D-Miss), not

ing the absence of an Alabama 
senalor, took the floor to denounce 
the broadcast as a "contemptible, 
damnable lie." 

Senator Smith (R-NJ), a mem
ber of the senate foreign relations 

... Olmmltlee, said he has asked the 
state departmertt for an -IDCplana

/,1 lion. He said the broadoasts read 
, I by Capehart had been "farmed 

oul" to the National Broadcasting 
•• "' company, and were neither writ

l! ten nor supervised by ·the depart-
ru ment. 

"Because of lack of supervi sion 

-this terrible business has gone 
out," Smith said. 

Capehart said he hJld first 
intended to Introduce a bill to 
require the state department to 
publish each script in the fed
eral register within 10 dan 
after the time of broadcast. 

He said he tatcr found the 
department was sending out 300,-
000 words daily, so he was now 
considering an alternative. This 
alternative, he said. wpuld require 
the secretary of state to furnish 
to the secretary of the senate, the 
secretary of the house and the 
Ubrary of congress a copy, in 
English. or every broadcast. 

State department oCficials said 
the broadcast Capehart cited was 
prepared by the National 'Broad
casting company under contract 
with the department. It was one 
of a series prepared for broadcast 
overseas by the "Voice of Ameri
ca" short wave official radio, en
titled "Know North America." 

• • • 
In New York, The A oclated 

Presa reported the National 
Broadcasting company said last 
night It bad fired the writer of 
a "Voice of America" script 
that aroUsed senate Ire yester
day. 
NBC also announced that the 

supervisor who reviewed the 
script had been "relieved of his 
posl." 

The script was prepare} under 
contract by NBC for a "Voice of 
America" broadcast to South and 
Central America. 

William F. Brooks, vice-presi
dent of NBC, gave this explana
tion: 

"The scripts refcrred to in the 
senate. were broadcast several 
months ago in the Spanish lan
guage beamed to South. America. 

"The super'{isor who was em
ployed to reView the Spanish 
t ext s unfortunately permitted 
these scripts to go on the air in 
Spanish. 

"As soon as this matter came to 
NBC's atlention the wl'iter of the 
scripts was dismissed and the 
supervisor responsible lor llie 
broadcasts was relieved of his 
post." 

Piburn Gets New Job 
A graduate of SUI, Brig. Gen. 

Edwin W. Piburn, has been ap
pointed assistant division com
mander of the Seventh InIantry 
division in Korea. 

While attending SUI he was a 
cadet officer in R.O.T.C· and was 
commissioned a secop.d lieutenant 
in the reserves in 1917. 

In his new position, he replaces 
Brig. Gen. Harlan N. Hartness. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
1

:10 I.m. Morning _Cbapel 
:111.m. News 
:10 Lm. Morning Melodle. 

1:10 a.m. Church In '.the Wildwood 
:111.m. On The Home Front 

.. 10 I.m. News 
I :. I.m. The Bookshelf 
t:tS I.m. AIter Breaklast Collee 

11:15 I .m. Ifer"'. A Hobb,Y 
10:10 I.m . .Kdventures In Music 
11:10 I.m. Johnson County News 
11:10 I.m. Iowa Wesleyan College 
lI:tS I.m. Iowa State Medical Sociely 
11:10 nool) Rhythm ll.ambles , 
11:10 p.m.' News 
U:45 p.m. Behind the Scene, (WIRE-

• CORDER) 
1110 P.m. Musical' Chat. J 
2:.00 p.m. JohJ\son county :!few. 
2:15 p.m. Excul"SloJ'B .In Scleoce 
tID p.ml Guest St.r • 
1:45 p.m. Ortan Melodies 

WHO Calendar 
. (NBC Outlet) 

3:00 p.in. Famous AmerlClln ArtillLl 
3:15 p.m. III Your Name 
3:30 p.m.-News 
3:35 p .m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan Collego 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute News -

Sports 
6 :00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m. News-Evening Review 
7:15 p .m. Musical Moods 
'1 :30 p .m. Music You Want 
8:00 p .m. Musical Memories, Jane 

pha! 
8 :15 p .m. Reminiscing Time 
8:45 p .m. Here·s To Veterans 
9:00 p .m. Oul ot the Darkn.s" 
9:3/) p.m . Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p .m. SION OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlel) 

I!DO I.m. J'red Waring • 9:00 a .• n. New., Wid mark 
U:IO I.m. Acro .. the Keyboard 5:00 p.rn. Hartnony Time 2:00 p .m. Double or Nothlll' 
1:45 PJnf NeWI Commentary 3:45 p .m. Radio Council 
I:IID p.m. The ,Aldrich Family 5:45 p .m. Lowell Thoma. 
I :. p.m. Bums and AUen 6: 15 p.m. Jack Smltb 
UO p.m. AI J6180n 7:00 p.m. FBI in Peace and War 
1:20 p.m, ~urtaln TIme 8:00 p.m. Crime Photographer 
1:10 p:m. Bob Hawk Qulz Show 9:00 p .m . Readers Digest 
U:OO p.m. Starlit Road Poetry &; MusIc 9:30 p .m. FIl"Sl Nlghter 
11:20 p.m. New •• Garry Lenhart 10:45 p.m. Music' Shop 
12:10 p.m. Rhythm Parade II :15 p.m. Off the Record 

----------~~~~~==~------

,ATTENTION STUDENTS .. ~ . 

,. 

Supply 

LiJniteci 

I~ 

. Brand New Portable 

: ,TYPEWRITERS 
'IMMEDIATE DELIVIERY 

ROYALS 

UNDERWooD8 

REMINGTON8 

8M1TH· 
CORONAS 

NOISELESS 

·MERVEAUX TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
21111 3rd St. S.E. (upstairs) 

-' CEDAR RAPIDS, 
Phone 4546 

IOWA 

Columbus fire Truck Collides With Motor Sus 

FIREMAN LOUIS MARTIN, 88, was killed and 
bUI, Ohio, wben ~ fire truck coUided with a city 
Inr In the bID to releue the driver, Jobn Tipton, 
wreckage f5 mJDutel. Oe ..... seriously burl· 

nine persoll seriously Injured yesterday In Colum
motor bus. Emergenc squadmen are hown work· 
31, (wltll bandaged head) who wa trapped In the 

(AP WiREPHOTO) 

Macaroni Singers 
Disturb the Ladies 
PHILADELPHIA (.4» -Twenty 

women told common pleas judge 
Vincent A· Carroll yesterday they 
had no objection to music but 
that the night long singing by 
employes of the Philadelphia Mac
aroni 0,. is just too much. 

"When the plant went on a 24-
hour, seven-day schedule during 
the war we didn't mind," said one 
ot the complainants. "We realized 
it was turning out macaroni and 
spaghetti our boys In the armed 
services wanted. But the war's 
over and WI! think it's about time 
for peace and quiet to return to 
our neighborhood at night." 

Judge Carroll agreed and was 
about to sign an order requiting 
the factory to shut down from 10 
p.m. to 6 a.m. Then he said he 
would see if the factory manage· 
ment would take that action vol
untarily. 

14·Year·Old Killed in 
Holdup Prank at School 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-A 14-year
old boy was fatalty shot yesterday 
when a comrade staged a "hold. 
up" as a prank on the arounds of 
Samuel Gompers Junior High 
school, police reported. 

Donald 'Brooks was struck be
low the heart by a .25 caliber bul
let, and died en route to a hos
pltal . Police said the prankster, 
13, became frightened and tied. 

Detective C. P. Roberts said the 
youth with the gun was showing 
it to some companions, then said: 

"Here comes Donald. Let's pre
tend we're holding him up." 

Detective L. A. Belle said the 
boy, Dickie Harrell, was found six 
hours later, wandering in a dazed 
fashion in the streets. No charges 
have been filed against him, and 
the officer Ilaid the boy probably 
would be released. 

• 

Woman Saves Baby Brother 

MRS. MARY HOLT hold her brother, Wayne Gibson. 2, after 
pullin, him from the path of a. train near Ashwood, Tenn. Wayne's 
root was eaughl In the switch (shown In picture), bu~ Mrs. Holl 
yanked him free jut befote the train p ed. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

2 Nurses Attend Meeting . 
Two Iowa City nur 'es are at

tending a state-wide meeting of 
Iowa public health nurses In Des 

Moines loday and tomorrow. 
They are Elizabeth Budreau, 

John. on county public health 
nurse, and Dorothy Rook, Iowa 
City school nurse. 

, 
Taste the i' with a 

delightful difference ••• Lady Borden, 

Y~'LL DOdo. '-' ,u§-m 
Lady Bordeo Ice Creua i. 
at dae 'Weer &rat lUte. 

\ How -th. thick nd ricb 
you'D find the pdeo cream! 
How you'lIsby in the ripe, 
d-,.freeb fruita and bernet. 
ADd you'll thri1l to 

the deliclout anon. 
Lady Borden i. flncythio,l 

,.ou want iu fiue rood ••• 
nerytbin, you expect (roaa 

America'. moat lkiIIlul 
ice cream maken. 

Doa', put 011 your 6nt 
taeetiac with lAdy Bordm. 
At -,- Bordea deaIw' .. 

r-. 10 ,.,. /rwIt .. '''./ro
.... ...., 10 ... .,.1"'" .1 .. 
Uaelhe. Bar •••• ,.eolorecl ...... 

FIT j ' OR A. GOLDt:N SPOON 

• 
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July Aviation Class INeeds 400 More Men 2 Plaintiffs Win In 
Auto Collision Suit Men who want to fly still may 

quality for the July a\'iation cadet 
class of the airforce, according to 
Maj . Irwin M. Parsons, instructor 
in the military department. 

Almost 400 vacancies exist in 
the class 01 1,040 schelued to be
gin July 1. An additional 1,300 
men will begin training in Octo
ber, with larger classes scheduled 
for March, July and October or 
1949. 

The fUght training Is open to 
all unmarried male eitizens be
tween 20 and 26\4. Applicants 
must have had a minimum of two 
years of college or be able to pass 
an equivalent educational exam
ination. 

Graduates of the 12-month pilot 
training program recel\'e pllot's 
wings and commissions as second 
lieutenants of the airlorce re
serve. Up to five percent of each 
class will be offered regular alr
force commissions immediately 
upOn graduation. Additional op
porlunit.les to qualify for regullir 
airrorce commissions will be 
available during the regular tour 
of duty. 

Startin, pay upon graduation is 
$336 a month. If the oUlcer mar-

4.98 

----.-

rieli, be will receiv. up . to $372 
II month. 

Basic lllgbt trainin, is given in 
&.ingle-engine AT-6s. Graduates 
receive either advanced sinlle
ell(ine instruction in P-51s or 
P-47s, or advanced multi-e~ine 
training in B-2Ss. Top sin~en
gine students receive jet training 
In two-place trainl~ P-8OS as 
part at the year's instruction. 

Detailed information on the 
program is available from Par. 
sons a t the armory. 

To Give Bar Exams 
Her. June 1 to 3 \ 

State bar examinaUOIll will be 
,iven early . next month both in 
D Moines and Iowa City, ac
cording to Charles Barlow, clerk 
of the state supreme COutt. 

Barlow said that this is the first 
time since before the war that 
there have been enough applica
tions to warrant givill( the exam
ination in two places. 

There are 110 persons scheduled 
to take the examinations June 1. 
2 and 3 In the state house In Des 

Joanna Files was awarded $350 
and Stephan Douglas Files, $800, 
In their jOIJlI I1l1mage suit against 
Grace Dautremont, Riverside, in 
Johnson county district court yes
terday. 

The suit grew out of an auto
mobile collision wbich occurred 
on highway 6 near Coralville, 
July 2, 1947. Mary Jane FUes 
filed suit for Stephan Dougtas 
Piles and L. O. Files lor Joanna 
FUes. ' 

The jury heard the testimony 
Monday and Tuesday. It delib
erated for two hours Tuesday aft
ernoon to reach a verdict. W. T. 
Hateboeck, 437 Hulchinson street. 
jury foreman, returned lhe sealed 
verdict which was opened by 
Judge Harold D. Evnns yesterday 
morning. 

Will J. Hayek represented the 
plaintiffs, Attorneys for the de
!endent were Messer, Hamilton 
and Cahill. 

Moines, and 65 will take the ex
amination June 8, 9 and 10 In the 
law building at SUI. 

4.98 

Stay Cooll;;t'le Sltad"e of a' 

SOLAR STRAW* 
14.98 

~
~ . 

:The-,mart breuy touch Summer out. 

ft. .. Deed - trim, ,enuine Panama in 

the popular pincb front style! Plain 

Clo1or _detacbable Pugsaree bands 

'JCONOMY PRICED TRAW HAT 

.Airy rayon mesh weavea. 2 98 
CaribbeaD Palm braids • 

\Plnhole Meah Rayun, , • ~ 1.98 

Comfort Bf'giru With 

:Towncraft* SHOES 

7.90 ,. 

You'll enjoy summer 'more;fD~" 
rTowncraft sboesl Dre .. y two • . 

(toned oxford. ~ wJtb comfortable; 

I rwaU lull. Sturdy. too, 

[RubberSoled CuUW'_I~ •. ~6.90 . I . . , 
IN.Jj,J~' 
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It Will Neithe,1<i'J-Nol Cure --- ---. - , Logic in Govf. Ownership of Rails I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 
TI).e call of 20 railway uniQns fo~ "overnlDJ"llt ownership or the 

railroads presents a logical argument that cannot easily be over
dome. Indeed the- railroads hllv~ become sq vital to "national 
healtb~ welfare and security," as they are declared to be under 
terms of an injunction authQrized by the Taft-Hartley act. 

rhe C, Y ler Peate 
The nil uniqns have !;limply carried that point one step farther. 

Suei). aD industry as is effeeted with the public interest ought to 
be owned and operated by. the public, without private profit. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

The questioD iDVOlved i on.e of a public utility. All aotl1Or· 
itie& agree that 8 public utility is ill a different class than ordi. 
nary Dusiness which is dependent largely upon private clecisidns 
for its operations. 

Thus fllr, our method of dealing with the railroads a a public 
utility has been ·to place them under gencral supervision of the 
ip.ters~te commerce .commission and then-to insist that they com· 
pete With one another as an additional regulatory teehnique. 

, 

When an American ventures time like ours, t06aise the slogan 
the opinion that perhaps we ought of peace, -and as to whether there 
to discuss peace wi th the Rus- is not a touch of immaturity in 
sians. he is more than likely to the tasual manner in which we 
bE! denounced as an appeaser. In appear to have decided that this 
addition. the chances are good slogan is a weak one. 

then hope for the breaks; it milis 
the conlident predidion that our 
futUres will be il)secure; it m. 
complicated and unpl"OSl*'Olll 
perspecti ves. it is, in actlllllly, 

not a policy; it is only orgahizal 
doubt. . But this eompetition. has largely been fictional rather 1han 

",etual. .So that in th past years it increasingly bas been r cog· 
Ililild that what of necCSljity is a public utility should be actually 

th.at he will be talked dow~ as. a Nothing could have seemed 
WIshy-washy character, lackIng In , much weaker than the blank neg
back~one. . It he has enough atives with which we met the 
standing. like a preacher or a . Perhaps we are wroog ill our 

hasty decision that the cry for m· 
stant peace, which rises so ht,h 
in the hearts of all manldncl, is 
not fit to come from a he-man', 
lips. It may make a louder and 
more positive noise than we knoIr. 

that-publie both in its ownership as well 89 its motivation. . 
Clearly the impasse of government aeimre and an injunction 

prohibiting strikee--whiLe at the same time the government ither 
will 9.ot or cannot legally negotiate wages-cannot long continue 
without grave injustice. 

teacher. so that his critics are il1- RUSSIan o~erture~, or our hasty eC
clined to be charitable about hUll, Carts to ImprovIse some sort ot 
the may sa that he is a man pos- answer: Whether those overtures 
ses:ed of n~ble ideals of course were sincere or not, ' they were 
but ideals that ar~ perhaps a littl~ stronger thn our responses. 
too good for this world. The plain truth is that in our 

. The' injunctive tool based on the recognition of the railroads as 
It public utility cannot be used at the same time to force almost 
inyoluntary servitude . . 

• • • day, in our world, the slogan of 

There is gOQd justificati!ln for b~lieving that labor difficlllties 
in public utilities may require so~ special considel·ation. But 
what is sauce f~ InOOr uught aloo to be sauce for managllJll,eut. 

Where Do We Go From Herel 
I 

'The parking situation in East hall 
Iowa City is becoming critieal. Parking Are a s dispursed 
but where beaides Farmer around the city and campll'S 
Zeke ' Jones' 40 acres isn't itT seem to be the only immediate 

iWe must blame our fQl·e- solution. But if we consider the 
fathers for lacking the fore- long range view, with the city 
sight in not having prQvided and campus rapidly "rowing, 
modern, adequate par kiD g and Detroit producing thou
space for each buaiRess estab- sands of automobiles every 
Jjshment. But how could we year, we will soon be back 
expect thell to prophesy that ",here we started-only a little 
someday evelryone would own farther away. 
s "buggy" T SQ1Jle day we may have to 

Possibly OOf futJre gene1'8- park our ears in huge fields 
tions will criheize our judg- beyond the city limits and take 
ment in not providing landing the "commuter" to the city 
IIpace for th~ir belicopters. and campus. With two carll 

/ 

If this is true of Americans who 
t* peace, it ought maybe to be 
true' of Russians who talk peace, 
too. The Russians h'ave made a 
couple of offers of peace discus
sions during the last fortnight. 

But the interesting thing is that 
we have not dragged out our vo
cabulary about wishy-washiness, 
appeasers, etc.. 1.0 descriJ:>e the 
new Russian peace moves. We 
seem, ji anything, a little alarm
ed about them~ we speak of them 
as constituling a "peace offen
sive." 

The word "peace", which we 
consider weak on American lips. 
rather startles us when we hear 
it on Russian lips. Same word. 
Yet nobody says, ah, that Stalin. 
he's gone wishy-washy, no back
bone any more, an appeaser, yet ; 
and certainly nobody around here 
has remarked that he has ideals 
that are pernaps too noble fOI' this 
world. 

The cry for peace, so disdained 
here at home as weakneSS, seems 
almosl disruptively strong. when 
uttered from abroad. 

• • • 

peace can be wielded like a sword, 
and we are led to the odd condu
sipn that t~ "tough" line may 
not be nearly as tough as we like 
to think; it may indeed be not 
very tough at all 

For peace is a policy; to raise 
the slogan at peace is to oYer to 
set the. world riaht; it is an offer 
to solve problems. 

As against t.his, the "tQugh" line 
s~ms merely feeble, f01~ it bids, 
the worlq to wallow contentedlY 
in it$ unsolved problems faa an 
ind.efinitl! nw;nber of years; it in
vite.s mankind to build arJrul. and 

Perhaps we are giving too JI1IIQ 
away; perhaps we are WiIJIr 
each other into a misinterpreta
tion; perhaps to most of tilt 
world the discussiQn of its »rQb. 
lems, and the raisin, of oetlUl\ld$ 
that they be solved, are in~ 
man's work, with nothin, 01 !JOlt· 
ness in it. 

Fqr if we are right, then "In
security" must be a tine word, 
and "chaos" a deliJht~\Il one, _lid 
we ough t, perhaps,. to reqr/l8llUt 
the rest of our lexicon, tpo, in ac
cord with the shifted meanlnp Qf 
our age. 

----------------~~.--~~---, 
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, UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ' Some campus towns havQ in every garage, maybe the 
solved the immediate problem university and the city could 
by forbidding 8tudent~ to have afIord a subway where tll' 
cars. If the university should den~ could be shot in a tube 
enact such a rule, pity the flat- froJIl a biology class to a lec
footed student who has 10 ture in political science. 

A vague doubt stirs as tOj Thursday, May 27 cert, Union C/Uflpus. 
whether we have really thought 3-5 p. m. Tea and election at Tburllday, June 3 

_~::=~~ ______ :.-._~~::...:.:...:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::=~_~~t~h~rO~U~g~h~~t~o~w~h~a~t:iit~m~e~a~n~s,~i~n~a I Officers, University club. 7;30 p. m. Campus Band Con· . I 8 p. m. A. A. u. P. Forum: cert, Union campus. 

minutes to tramp the itinerary But then there are the heli-

"lJ "Civil Liberties in the Condon Friday, JIlDe • 
nOW 'Friends of Demcoracy' Works Case;" speakers. John CalhOUn, ~ : oo p. m. Second ~nIl4IDil1. 

UN/s FAO Says -- Dr. Arlhur Rpberts, Mr. Robett ner, S . U. 1. EmerUI./S Club. from the theater building tQ cppters. 
Friends of Democracy is a non- , ------------

INTERPRETING THE NEWS - sectarian, non-profi t, educationul 
organization. Incorporated under 
the laws of Missouri. Its national 
director is L. M. Birkhead, a Un

And recently -the N. Y. News 
has omitted particularly obstruc
tionist columns by John 0 ' Don-

Pity the Poor Yak 
I ~ What Will the Russians Do Howl itarian minister from Kansas City, nell, a News syndicate writer who 

recognizE!(i as one of the nation's has authored much of the paper's * * * 
--Not Sissy U. S. Cows 

By J.M. ROBEILTS JJ., 4P Forell'n Affairs Aulys' 
foremost authorities on un-Amer- most objectional material. By ARTHUR EDSON * * * 

Alter tile first flurries of the 
Russian "peace oftensive," dUring 
which Europe "as wondering 
whether the United States and the 
USSR intended to try to settle the 
.ffairs of the world between 
themselveS, the situation seeD"l\ to 
have settled' down witllAut Ieli

qusly damaging the morale of 
Communism'. fqes. 

The uppermost question now )s 
whether Russia, haV"lJli perceived 
~at mere talk is insufficient to 
produce a truce in the cold war, 
will resume her frontal attacks or 
will make some fu:-ther DlIWes to 
try to produce a feeliJlI of falae 
security among her opponents. 

The situation in Finland maY 
provide a clue. 

The Finns, disturbed by the ac
tivities of their Communlst mini
ster of interior, have ousted him, 
and the Finnish communists have 
reacted with ~mon.trations · an.4 
strikes. This is the first time 
since the war that .. BLII8iaR
~here country has dared to con
tend open~y for this police-con
tro1ling mlnlstl'f post wlW:h 'I al
ways the first goal of the Com
munist infiltutor •. 

Russia, apparectly "coolftd elf" 
in Finland by world reaction to 
tbe coup in : CU!cllPs~Vllki.J, h!ad 
~en expected to return to the at
tJck when the time was more op. 
portune. 

Then came the recent U. S. po
Hey state~ent which ecabled 
Molotov and Stalin to mb their 
olive qranches. They .oped to 
CJlnfu"se what had pecome a clUr
cut issue betj{"n East IIIId Wilt 
~ reducing the tenaion which had 
caused it, 

I There W88 ,peculation that thlJ 
knew they IWi ree.cbed the limit 
d. "pelleeflt1' 81in11iion and 
"ould attempt ~ow to lull their 
opponents tl) s1Hp wnu. they pre
pared for t4. lonrpull tAward 
vrqrld Comm'Pl~ h~u,. 

But It is ev14ent that the, have 
f.lled to sIo" doWll tbe Ameri
can-European dri.e towant an 
economic and .mllit~1Y establish-

ment which would be too strong ican activities. "4. Merwin K. Hart, strong de- WASHINGTON (A')-And now, made lor the poor countries. 
to attack. How does the organization exa- stand by for an item of inter-na- Take the water buffalo. There 

Will they, then, go ahead in the mine, determine and combat un- fender of Spain's faSCist govern- tional importance; are 78,000,000 water buffaloes in 
last country they might take over American activities? This is the ment. urged his followers to se- The cows of this country are the world, with 48,000,000 of them 
wihout stlU'ting a war, and wait way they explain it: cure guns so that if necessary they sissies. in India, 
until later for the long term per- "A prominent citizen in a large may "protect" lhemselves as did No, I'm not kldding. And nei- The W. B. Is a very handy ani-
iod of preparation they are believ- midwestern city wired Friends of the France forces in Spain. ther is the food and agriculture mal. · 
ed to need before they can risk Democracy that a man wl'th a organization of the United Na- He can pull a load from one and 
A._ ' ., I h"- ·th th d After Friends of Democracy "",Ir .. oa Ii ow ..... wn WI e e- questionable background was tions. which brought the whole a half tons. zipping along at two 
mocracies? about to be appointed to the broke the story. one director 'lf thing up . miles an hour, just the right speed 

T1}e situation in Finland itself school board in his town and, if Hart·s National Economic council U. S. cow_and cows of other Cor cultivating a riCe paddy. 
will prQblf)l:r determine that for appointed, probably would be- resigned and others disclaimed agriculturally advanCed nations Mr . Water Buffalo Can give 
the moment. The -recent rioting come head of the board. 'What is any connection with Hart. -are highly specialized crea- up to 3,000 pounds of millt a. 
in BollOta, Jet off by the assassi- this man's record,' the citizen "5. The confusion in the Unit- tUres. year. 
nation at a popular leader, de- wanted to know, 'and if it's bad .. Same with other beasts and The United Nations people have 
monstrates how the Commuoists as I suspect wilat be done about I ed Stat~s regardmg comm~msm fowls. Our pigs are the pork nothing against the waler buffalo. 
are always prepared to take ad- it?· and faSCIsm cleared when Friends choppingest. Our chickens are They know it can eat coarse feed 
vaDt~~e of events. '", . , I of Democracy's formulas, 'How To the cacklingest. Our sheep the that wouldn't appeal to a cow. ' 

11 1 . The man s recold. as F nends Idenlify an American Communist' 
ocal Commumsts demon- I of Democracy's information ser- d 'H t R . Am ' sheepishest. But they believe it could do 

.... t fI" t t th· F' an ow 0 ecogmze an eTl- S d d d 't 't? B t b tt A f' 'Ik t ... ra e su IClen s reng m In- vice revealed included his being P F . t' ht th b oun s goo, oesn I . U even e er. me ml wa er 
land, or can create a serious Ilabi- an American' Firster before the Ic.an . rO-

i 
as.cls. caug e pu - there's a catch. If these cows. buffalo, for example, would helP 

t .. th d' t f th IC Imag nahan. h ' k d' t l' d I I d' • f d bl ne criSIS, e Irec ors a e war and an officer in American. c IC ens an pigs are a Ive an so ve n la s 00 pro em. 
world rev?lutlon can be expected Action, Inc., the postwar coalition ~chools In a doze~ 5lat~s began prosper, every thing must be just The water buffalo isn·t the on-
to ~Vfl m jUst as they did in of Coughlinites. bigots. fascist- uSing the formulas .1D theIr cla.ss- so. ly critter neglected by science. 
Czechoslovakia. sympathizers. white supremacY rooms, and 'p~bltcalJOns reprIntmg That's where the United Na- No prolonged study has been 

That would mean another shot advocates, and super-nationalists. or summarlzmg one or. both Ihn- tiOllS' agriculturists come in. made of the camel. toe llama. the 
in the arm for western rearma- "Friends of Democracy airmail- clude the New York TImes. t e They think improved livestock reindeer or the alpaca, all uf 
IT)ent and western cooperation ed a report on the polential school Ne:"" York, World. Telegram? the would make this world a better which do well under dismal con-
IIWNt COJPD}Wlism. The Krem- board member to the midwestern Phll~delphla InqUirer. the Mm,ne- place in which to live. ditions. 
lin may figure that doesn't matteor city along with suggestions for apohs Journal, .Lobk magazIne, So they have come out with a Nor has any study been made 
much; that the West now knGWS fighting the appointment. an,? the CongreSSIOnal Record. book called "Breeding Livestock of that sad sack. the yak. 
what lI40SCQW has known all the "Requests like this pour into The above a~e saT?ples of the Adapted to Unfavorable Environ- True. the. yak is no beauty. 
time-regardless of lulls or of mo- FOD every day. Le ·'s look at the major blows whICh Fnend.s of De- ments." But it can feed at 17,000 feet, on a 
mentar:jr ,xpeQiency, the fight is record; mocracy .h.as .struck agamst ~e They find tha t years of study I iooting patented by a mountam 
on until the Cqmmunist imperia- "I. Upton Close, the super- super-natIOnalIst .'m~ extren;lst have gone into developing live- goat. It gives milk, ~t grows hair 
lists either win or are completely nationalist ' radio commentator grou ps and ,~ublicatlOns durmg stock for rich farmland-and only tbat can be made into twine. and 
elimiDateq. • who claims that Friends of Demo- t_h_e_p_a_s_t_y_e_a_r . _________ a_f_e_w_ m_i_nu_t_e_s_o_f_study have been it can be a pack animal. 

c~ ~5 Plan 
Eledion Caucuses 

.Johnson county Demouats will 
meet in caucuses throupout the 
CQWlty Friday at 7;30 p.m. to se
lect clIIldidates for election It the 
June T IlJ'Imaries as delegates to 
the couabr ~Qvention. 

Tile ewllty conyention is sched
uled tor 10 a.m·, July 2, at the 
courtbowe. I 

AU I~wa City and precinct cau
C'UIII will be Mld In the court 
roam of the C9Ur~ . Friday 
nipt. ToWDlhip I1'OUIII will ga
ther in their reaular polling 
placet. 

Tru.t.. LHIIe O. MoeJ1er. 
'-"~biterili" A •• -( c ... ~ "!rd. Peul R. 
,. , DIIyj~ Jack O·BrIen. 

====--''''' •. '''_'''''_''' ~ DlnnlllC.~" . ,. 

' cracy cost him his spot on the Mu
tual broadcasting system in Feb
ruary. 1947, resumed broadcasting 
over three powerful radio stations 
in Mexico and a series of indepen
dent stations in the United States. 

After FOD reports on Close's 
propaganda line were sent to Se
cretary of State Marshall and the 
federal communications commis
sion, and the U. S. stations alle
gedly carrying his broadcasts. 
Close was dropped by all three 
Mexican ,stations and all but a 
handful of the stations here. 

"2. Gerald Wlnrod, the 'Jay- . 
hawk Nazi,' and close to a dozen 
extreme fundal111!ntalists of his 
variety. began broadcasting over 
powerful Mexican radio stations. 

After Friends of Democracy 
sent exposes on each of the broad- . 
casters to Secretary Marshall and 
the FCC, the Mexican stations re
fused time to the entire group. 
Winrod not only blamed FOD for 
the Mexican action but also for 
the difficulties his group encoun
tered in buying radio time over 
U. S. stations. 

"s, 'Ihe Cblcaro Tribune and 
New York Daily News for years . 
have been the darling5 of Ameri- I 

ca's bigoted and super-nationalist 
aroups. 

An Object Lesson in the Economy of Safety 

Hunt, and Moderator , ~rotessor (Classes of lSS3, 18SS, 18~3) J Iowa 
John Haefner; First I Methodist Memorial TTnion. Private Dinin( 
church. ' room. 

¥onday, May 31 7;30 p. m. Campus Band COlI' 
Memor1a~ Day Observance- cert, Union Campus. 

Classes suspended. 9:00 p. m. University &enJor 
Wednesday, June 2 Party (for candidates for de-

7;30 p. m. Campus Band Con- grees), Iowa Memorial Union. 
(For Information regardln&, dates .eyond this schedule, 

lief) reservations In the office 01 the President, Old (JIIIUol) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion OD the first tee of the ani
verslty golf course should arra.nee 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday ami Sunday 
mornings. The fou course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day and a~ 7 8.rn. ot:ler days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

. ~-

FmLDHOUStJ LOCKERS 
All student~ are reQ.uested to 

please check in their lockers by 
May 29. Otherwise, the contents 
will be removed and destroyed . 

JOURNALISM PROJ~CTS TEST 
The final examination fa, stu

dents enrolled in special projects 
In editorial journalism (19:191) 
with Mr. Dennis will be held from 
1:30 to 3 p. m. Saturday, May 29, 
in room 208. Schaeffer hall. 

A]>PLICATIONS FOR 
ADMISSION 

AU stUdents who plan to regis
ter for the Summer session in a 
different college of the UniverSity 
must complete the formal applica
tion for admission to the new col
lege before May 29, 1948. 

All stlldents who plan to tra~s
fer from the colleges of ~iberal 
arts. commerce, engineering, law 
or the grad'uate college must call 
at the Office of the RegIstrar im
mediately /or the required appli-

NOTICES 
SUMl\fER SESSION DIRECTOIY 

Any staff member wishing \0 
make a change or correction in his 
'listing in the summer ~&Sion 
directory, now being compiled, 
should notify department of pub
lications, W9 East hall before 
June 1. 

CONDON CASE FORUM 
"Civil Liberties and t):Je Coo· 

dO.n Case" will be di,scusse<l at a 
forum at 8 p.m. Thursday i~Pirst 
Methodist church. Participalio& 
in the discussion, sponsor-ed by 
the American Association of Uni
versity Professors, will be; John 
Calhoun. candidate for the ~e
publican nomination for U.S, 
senator from Iowa; Prof. Arthur 
Roberts, physics depart.men~ alld 
Prof. Robert Hunt, colleie pl law. 
John Haefner of the )lis~o71 de
partment will be moderator. 

INTER-V AIlSI'l'Y QIIJIS'I'I'AN' 
FELLOWSHIP 

The final open meet!n{ p! the 
year will be held Friday, lin 2t 
at 8 p.m. Dave Livingston. W~· 
ington, Iowa, will speak on "Per· 
sonal Con acts·" 

TOWN \\lEN SE~-OFr 

I cation blanks. R~gistration in a 

A picnic and softball game win 
be held at City park.t Saturday, 
May 29 from 5;30 to If p.m. For 
reservations, call X2191 or stop at 
the desk in the office of student 

t MIXED SWIMMING 
There WlJl be mixed swlmming 

at the fi,eldhouse pool from 7 to 
9;30 p.m. Thursday. 

SENIOR ANNOUNCIMENTS 
Senior announcements have ar

rived and can be picked ,up anY
time at Campus Stores. 

affairs. - . 

PERSIUNG mis 
Pershing Rillemen may Pick up 

a copy of the mimeographed -rQslfr 
of summer ad(h'esses ot all PmII
ing Riflemen at the ROTC r~fd 
office or at the Pershing .J!it1e 
room in the armory. 

Safefy DoeSrr'; Co$1 ... It PayS 
More than 30,000 Americars die I!ach year as a result of traffic: 

accidents. Here are some facts and figures on this national scandal; 
• • • 

Reckless passin, causes 13 percenl (49,000) of the fatal aceldealt 
• • • 

Excessive speed cause" three out of every 10 falal accidents. 
• • • 

Three opt of every four pede!l~1aJI1! kJlled In tratrlc "oided 
(12.000) contribute to their own deaths. Ei&/lteen percent of adult 
pedestrialls thus killeQ were crossing ajlainst ~ignals. Sixty perceot 
of th~ children killed by autos were either playing In ,the streets 
or crOssing between crossways. 

• • • 
I ,t f; ' 

Drunken drivlnr resuUs , In 2. ~r~e\l' of die battre ...... 
Approximately 85 percent of such accidents OcCUr at night. 

• • • 
\ Twenty-four percent of all fataT accl'!e •• happen at Intenedlt.r. 

12 percent on curvcs. 
• • • 

M'Ore t'han' balf of the drrvers kined In rri~li-e"" ... i *-.... 
!:lst year dlsregnrded signals. 

p. 1. '. +fl" ~ODII 
...... 5······················&1·1 

Friends of Democracy dUring 
this tim& bas been hammering out 
exposes and sugsequently : the 
Chica,o papeT threatehed an in
fringement of copyright suit 
8Iainst the Broom, anti-Semitic 
weekly published In San Diego, 
and the Naws Syndicate company 
(owner of the N. Y. News) did 
slap an infringement of copyright 
suit on the 'Broom's editor. 

THE DRIVER OF THIS OAR an wen t.Wy to tlte tnth of the slo,an • • • 
It Pay$" which the Iowa City Junior Chamber of Commerce has adopted for Its six-month satety j Defecllve au'to mechanlem resulted In III pere~nt 01 itt ;.. ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 41. ....... .. ..................... &111 campal,n. The ,roup hopes to make every local motorist and pedestrian safety COIIICioU8 and' tct make accidents. 
10_ City a lal. place In which to drive and to walk. $afety Doe$n·t Co$l ... It Pay'. 

--
J 

• 



of adult 
percent 
streets 

~ 
~ 

'IF IT'$ NE~~~ABLEr ITS WANT .. 1D:ABLEI USE DIllY IOWAN WANt ADS ' PRotooi\iPBY I Mae West Returns 

= e 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I • I na,-zOo per u.. pew 

WANTED: Unfurnished apartment 
with bedroom. Hving room, 

bath & kitclten for married law 

::==========7-==;;:;::=====~==:r:=========~="j":=========== student 061 fall. Ph~ 4186 or WAHTED TO BUY NOTICE I PASSENGEBS WANTED 418'1 from 6-8 p.m. rOB BENT 
WANTED: Junk cars & junk bat- IF YOU recorded the Univ. Sym- -- GRADUATE student and wIfe will 

Our nae QualIt7 - Retoaeheel 
APPLICAnON POITRAlTS 

WID Get You TIle lob 

GRECIE STUDIO 
Dial •• 

• daI. 
S CoDMeuUve cIa1_Uo per 

IIDe per da)'. 

A LARGE doubl~ room for meJl 1.... fe .rjes. Bob Goody Auto Parts. phony's Mahler Third on May PASSENGERS ~anted: Tulsa, rent or sublease apt. Phone 
students r~r summer' only. COrner Dubuque & Kirkwood 19 (on wire, tape or disc) or Oklahoma leavlDg J u n e 5. 5961 after a . 

Wonderful location. Dial 928'1. Avenue. know oC anyone who did, please Phone 8-0822 evenIngs. =--=-:::-----:------- -::~~~~-__,_----. 
SMALL tparitnent wanted by ,- KENT PHO 0 

phone Ex_t_. _3_37_5_. _____ ----:---::=-=------- single faculty membet' startin, T Servf~ 
• CODMCuUve da,_lIo per 

UJle per da,., 

SI.NGLE and double rooms for 
men. Close In. Call 2017. A DUCK would drown in Plna ;:===WBERE===TO==GO======= September. Phone 8529. ...., PldaJ'e. ....... -

I'ULLEB BRUSHES. DW 8-0308. l'lam. It's so penetratlng. --- - -:----------- Wed4lac nee. 
WANTED: Student air! to work '::===========. HOUSE at apartment for couple APpIlcaUoa PIetuw PIIure S-word a~ap per I1De 

Hlnlmum Acl--2 Ltnet. 
for room and board In prlvate Cleans rugs perfectly. Yetter's IT'S NEVER TOO LATE with 2 children on or before ......., l&.a Dn ........ . 

home beginning Fall Semeeter. ElPtRT lIADIO REPAIR B-:8:-::se=m=en-:-t_S_l_or_e_. _____ -.,-_ June 14. Wrlle Dr. F. B. Ramp- .... ou.. Qluh ..... ~ 

CLASSIFIED DISP.LA Y Dial 2638. AU Makes of 1Wl10l SECURITY, AdVllll~t, H'Iab TO STOP AT ton. Manly. Iowa. ......, 
Work GIUIl'ludeed pay, tour welb vacation • 11IJ6 .... An. ..... IN! 

Uc per ColllDlD IDola 
Or $a for a MaDill 

WILL exchange a room partly 
furnished apartment in IoWa 

Clt,. for a~rtment or hot.tte hI 
Cedar Rapids tit MatlM. Write 
Bolt 5W-1, Dally Iowan. 

PJeII-.P ud De1Jverr year. Work In the 'ob you like. College Inn You~.! t,:.L arm" ...... 
WOODIURH SOUND These are the b.Igb.llf'Jta in the You Can T ! L L 

CanceUaUoD DeadUDe 5 p. m. 
. ' leIponsible tor One lDcorreet 

S-VJCE New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
r.n Force career. See M/SBt, O. A. F th 01 die MnIeeI , .. flMlder 

I B. c.llece Dial 11-0151 McClune. Room 204 Post Office. or at quart oj ice CHam. USE IOWAN OLASSIFDos 

u.. Dally Io\f'CIII 

Want Ada. 
. wettlon Ollly 

JtrIIlr Adi to n.u,. loWIUI 
, 1IuID_ Of nee, Eut IUD. or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB SALE 

SUMMER rooms. One- minute to 
campus. 115:E. Market. Call 

8583. Druyor. 

AP ARTMEN'l' for 2 male or t~~ . 
male students for summer. 

Phone 7172. . 

'37 FORD 4-DOOR: '42 Mercury DOUBLE room for men students. 
motor. Good condition inside West side, 5 minut~ walk to 

& out. Dial 8-0454. Fieldhouse or Hospital. Dial 6742 
SMALL set Woman's golf clubs & ~a[-:,te_r_6_. ________ _ 

Cushman Motor ScootelW 
lcou.Alw<MI Outboard. 

Motors 
Whlaer Ilk. Motors 

Motorola Home .. Auto Radios 
SALES .. SERVICE 

Bob's . 
Radio & Appliance 

Does 
Your 

Car 

Ad Up? 
Summerize Your 

• Car At 

loaf oj bread. or quart oj 
milk. HELP W AHTED 

Pop $1.00 pet case. 
S Bottles 2Sc. 

U you ean" drop In and see ... 
just eall In your order (over 
$1.00) and we'll deliver It free. 

Dial 4363 

• 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
I 

AVAILABLE 
!117 M1IICatiDe Dial 3864 bag. Ext. 3182. ROOM for three student ~ys. 

CUSHMAN scooter. Excellent Call 5907. ,=~=:=:==:::=:::::~===-' 
condition. 128 Grove St. after 4DO -:--=-U-B-L-E-r-oo-m-s.-1-2-6-N-.-C-I-ln-to-n. LOIT AIO) rOUNJ) 

George's Standard 
Service I==::;:===~ 

102 E. Burlln,toll 
p.m. Call 2573. 

L08T: Gold hOnorary key. Bill ==============='1 
~~4~~E roorna for men. DJal w_!t_e_~l-,&e_n_. _1_06_5_. _G_II_b_er_t._R_e_- ' .... $S$.m~= on camera., 

MAN'S tux, size 36. Phone 9595. 

UND!ltWOOO standard -:type
writer. Good condItIon. Ext. 

4264. 
ONE double room wJth twin be., LOST: Billfold JOlt at or near guns, clothlne. leweltY, ete. 

private telephone, for male stu- Unlversity Theatre. Reward. Reliable LoRD. lOt E. Bur~D 
dents. Call 5545 . Call 4159. ' 

VIOLIN. 75 y~ar old Stainer re-
NICE room one block from Uni- PERSONAL SERVICES 

JFYOU DON'T 
NEED IT 

plica. Fine !ch tone and very 
responsive. In good c6ndltl6n. 
With bow and case. Wrlle Btllt 
5X-l, Daily Iowan. 

verSity. Male student. Gall 
2532. RADIOS, appliance., lampI, and 

lifts. Electrical Wiring, repait-
1nJ. Radio repair. JacDon Electric 
and Gltt. Phone 114611. 

DIAL 4191 
------

1942 PONTIAC. Excellent condi-
'\\111\. Contact Ext. 3441 between 

6:30 and 7:3D p.m. 

DOUBLE and single rooms tor 
girls during Summer Session. 

Very close in. ;Phone 78'16. 

DOUBLE room for women. Phone 
6-TUBE Portable radiO, iJattery 8-1166. 

and electric. $20.00. 563 Riv- . -----------
trdale, evenings. LARGE double rooms available 

3 NEARLY new white uniforms, 
sIze 18. Navy blue Paramount 

spectator pumps, 7~ Quad A with 
6 A heel. Dial 7509. 

June 5t1\ lor men students. Mu
sic students preferred. Write Box 
5V-l, Daily Iowan. 

TWO double rooms for men. 221 
N. Linn. Phone 4861. 

BEDROOM FURNITURE, tables, 
chairs, telephone stand, vacuum ROOMS for men for summer ses-

cleaner, rugs, dishes, and an- sion. 230 N. Dubuque after 5:30. 
tlques. Telephone 9175. ( SINGLE toom. Call 9215. 
COMPLETE furnishings for bar- _______ . ___ _ 

Ask lor Classified 

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? 
Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all tile 
Itaclents 

"'here 10u are 
,oln, and cet 

a ride via 

Don't drive 

home In a balf 

empty ear. 

racks. 132 Stadium Park. Dial. WHERE to BUY IT 
8-0660. I jiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~ 
THREE piece bedroom suite, dln- TJPewriters 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

Advertise for 

student rldet'll 

a.nd make your 

ette set, apt. washer. Halt and 
price. Phone 8-0790. Acl4lD, MacMIJ8I 

both 
18 FT. HOUSE IItrailer. $700.00. standard .. Portable 

Phone 8-0143 evenings. now 
19~8 DELUXE Ford coupe, radio ~.aI1.1Iie 

a'nd heater. Ext. 4684. Frobweln Builpl,. CD. 
Pbone '0 •. 

1934 BUICK convertible. 4 new W. Repair All Jla.kes 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

trl p cost Ie . 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME tires, healer, recently overhaul-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ed, good througbout. Call Ext. if 

3207. II '==========:=:=?_:::---::=_--:::::=======I 
nne, hkb quamy, bnJorief, WHO DOES IT 
and ..ae IInenl ad bankleil. 
Baad euved wooden lao,... 
and dop. For dlltioetlve !laaUa, 
IIfta. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT BROP 

51/' 8. DaDllque Dial .'It 
Play Pens 
Fully coUapsable, wood noors, set 
orr rround on castors. 

$11.95 

Play Pen Pads 
Heavy, waier proof, acid resistant, 
corner tie cords. 

$4.95 

Baby BUIgies 

EDJoy a delicious ptec. of 

homemade pie after a DOUr

I.sbInqmea1at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Acrell from Roell II .... ,...... ' 

"More for ),our IIIlObel" 

WHODOP'.SIT 
--------'~-- .. -

• Are YOlL Graduating 01 

Leavillg Iowa Cily? 

• See THO M P SON'S for 
LOCAL MOVING 

Efficient Service 
performed by skilled 
furniture hODdlers 
Satisfaction Gual'anteed 

Thompson Transfer & Storage CO. 
DIAL 2161 

MOVING-SHIPPING-PACKING·STORAGE 
Nationally known Hedstrom union HERB'S pick up. Bal.a,e, 1I1ht ==========================' 
lIuallty. or h;~~g, rubbish. Phclne 6981 CLEAHlHG & PRESSING 

$19.95 

THAYER HIGH CHAIRS 
Now available, break down style. 
Only 

$13.95 
• 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
217 8. CHnton 

HELP WAIftED 

"-
MAN WANTED 

Bookkeeper or Accountant 
Experienced In 

Double' Entry S1Stem 
Salary Open 

Houainq Available 

Johnson Hatcherie., 
Inc., 

W .. t Branch, Iowa 

WANTED 

WANTED: Some one to help drive 
to San Francisco June 22. Phone 

2882. 

FURNITt1RE ~OVINQ 

NABER BIos. TJUlN8FII 
,. _det F".'t • 

~ 
IAClGAOE TRAIfIrII 
DIAL-".-DW 

Aims and Bubbllb baullq. 
Phone G821. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boulb'-Kelltecl Slit 

REPAIRS 
, Paeto..,. TralDeil Mechnh. 

SOLD 
B, Bsllutn ROYAl. .,... 

• WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

12' E. CoUep DIal l-lt11 

ClGARBTTBI 
ADBraHI 

'Ltl~"'" 
11JPB&I0a OIL 00-

COIlALV1LL8 

SUTl'ON RADIO SEaVlCI 
GaaranteH .. ....,. 

For All Makes 
Bome and Auto RadIoe 
We Plck-uD and Deltver 

311 I. Market DIal 1111 

e:,?s, %: 
J)gpUeates While You Walt 

Novotny ~d. Shop 
111 S. Oil ...... 

Let U. 
K .. p Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PI~ AND DnlYDY IIDnCII 

DLU. ..u 1" So OAl'l'fOL 
'1'17 o.r AI ........ MIl aetaln DeJ*, 

ROOM MD BOARD By GENE AHERN 

: . ·CHUI(-L-ETS·. 
f· ... • 

• 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

Applications for summer vacatictn work are 
) . 

being accepted at our Ottumwa, Iowa, meat 

packing plant. 

Startlbq rate for men $1.11 an hour 

• • , Room. ClTailabl., 

TIm. and one·ball, after 8 hoUB La 

OIUt day • . . 40 hours In one week. 

r 
For Full Particulars Contact Our 

Personnel Department .. , Phone 845 

onUMWA, IOWA 

AS UStJAL, tare and. 8ereen 
Aetrlill Mae West beeomes _ 
unler 01 attention When sl\e 
PG!Iet I ... 'PbotoCt1lphen Upell 
her arrl .. al In New 'York aboard 
the Qften Mary. he was 
appearlnr In Encland. 

RIDE to Florida. C n leave June 
3td. Shue driving and ex

pense!!. CpU Mathl.s, 3763. 
-----

RIDE to Dalla, Texa , or 1mnts-
ville June 4th. Share expenses. 

Call Ext. 3107, ask tor Ed Fre
ricks. 

RlDE TO CHICAGO June 4th or 
5th. Share expens . Call 4191 

between 1 and 5 p.m. 

WANTED: h.ve to outh Texas 
June 1 to 4. hare driving and 

expenses. Dial 9981. 

INSTRUCTION 

NEW CLASSES 
Commendnq In June 
COr-fllLETE COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

Fully Accredlted 
Iowa City 

Commercial College 
203~' II. Wash. Pbone '1114 

CRIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDEBSOR 

PAUL a0811fSO. 
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Divorcee Advertises To Wed 
For S 1 0,000; Gels 14 Offers 

Celebrates 8Jst Birthday 

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. (,4»-Mrs. Dorothy Lawlor, comely 28-year
old divorcee, yesterday got 14 quick offers from prospective husbands 
willing to pay her $10,000 and support bel' and her two children. 

She announced she would interview (he bidders at the Long Is
land night club where she works as a hatcheck girl, and make her 
decision within a week. 

"I have just enough money to last me that long," she said. 
The offers came within a few hours after her "wife for sale" 

story appeared in the Hempstead 
Newsday. The paper pUblished 
the story after she had submitted 
this ad for the "Situation Want
ed, Female" column: 

"Wife for sale. D i v 0 I' C e e, 

Rev. Craig To Address 
City High Seniors at 
Baccalaureate Services 

blonde, attractive wants man to City high school baccaleaureate 
marry and support her and two services for graduating seniors 
children. Must be willing and able 
to make Immediate $10,000 cash will be held Sunday night at 8 
settlement." o'clock in the school auditorium. 

She said the man must be "of The Rev. Evans A. Worthley of 
a decent type" and "not too old," the Unitarian church will give the 
as well as the possessor of $10,000. invocation and oenediction. The QUEEN MOTHER MARY of England celebrated her 81st birthday 

yesterday by vl.tlng the World End exhibition at Saint John's 
Mission hall at Old Chelsea. London. Her health Is described as 

Married at 15 and divorced five baccaleaureate address will be de
years later, Mrs. Lawlor said she livcred by the Rev. John G. Craig 
wanted the money to guarantee of the Congregational church. 
security for herself and the chil-

excellent, better than last year. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

dren, Dorothy, 11, and Tommy, 
10. She said she was 'tired of the 
eight-year struggle to provide for 
them, 

"I just don't believe in love," 
she said. "But surely somewhere, 
there must be a man who wants 
a wife and two fine children. 
Perhaps we could learn to love 
eacll other after a time." 

The divorcee said she previous
ly has not lacked for admirers 
and some have urged matrimony. 
But none had $10,000. 

Wallace Group Sends 
Member To Protest 
Mundt Bill Hearings 

Gilbert LeU, uniVersity stu
dent, will leave this morning for 
Washington, D. C., where he will 
represent Students for Wallace 
in protesting hearings on the 
Mundt bill, David Coffing, ch2.ir
man, said last night. 

Leona Rubenfeln will also leave 
today, maKing other stops before 
going to Washington, he said. 

The purpose of the trips, Cof
fing said, is to "protest the sPeed 
with which reactionary forces arc 
attempting to stampede the Mundt 
bill through the senate." 

Another delegation from Stu
dents for Wallace will start for the 
capitol the beginning of next 
week, Coffing aaded. 

Youth Pleads Not Guilty 
To Operating Automobile 
Without Owners Consent 

Nor4an C. Griffis, 18, Daven
port, yesterday pleaded not guilt.y 
to a charge of operating a motor 
velaicle without the owner's con
sent. 

He was arraigned in Johnson 
County district court on an infor
mation filed by County Attorney 
Jack C. White. Judge Harold D. 
Evans continued the case. 

Griffis was arrested ten days 
ago when the car in which he and 
Raymond D. Jacobs, 32, were rid
ing ran out of gas in front of two 
patrolmen, a sheriff and- a depu
ty. The officials spoiled the car 
as one that had been stolen in So
lon. 

Griffis is in the Johnson county 
jail: , 

i Stork Confuses life ·1 
I For Zoo's Rhea Family 
• • 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - I'aInily 
life is a bit tangled these days 
for two palrs of rheas at the Phil
adelphia zoo. 

The rhea is a large ostrich-like 
bird with certain peculiarities. 
The female lays the eggs, but the 
male sits on the nest to hatch 
them. 

Not long ago one female laid 
an egg and her mate promptly 
went to work. Then another egg 
appeared and the other male 
climbed into the nest. Now the 
two little rheas have been born 
and others are on the way. 

Zoo officials said they have 
given up trying to figure out 
Which baby rhea belongs to which 
pair of rheas. 

Man, 40, Beats Mother, 
Grandmother To Death 

WARREN, MINN. (IP) - A 40-
year-old man confessed Tuesday 
to Sherilf Oscar ToHner that he 
killed his 65-year-oLd mother and 
his 89-yeal'-0~d blind grand
mother with hIs fists. 

The beaten bodies of the wom
en were found Monday in their 
;farm home near here after Klar
ence Lindstrom came into the 
sheriff's office, said: "I killed a 
couple of people," and asked to 
be put in an.institution. 

2 Iowa Counti~s Report 
Total of 14 Polio Cases 

COUNCIL BLUFFS {IP)-Two 
new cases yesterday boosted the 
polio count in Harrison and Pot
tawattamie counties to 14. 

Rep. Ben F. Jensen (R-Ia.) ad
vised from Washington he was 
asking the U.S. Public Health 
service and The National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis to send 
investicators into the area. 

Of the 14 cases reported to 
date, 10 were in HarrIson county. 
Six were in Mondamin alone. 

They'll Be in Your Salad Soon 

AS IOWA CITY GARDNERS look hopefully to see results of their early spring planting, one local 
man has 230,400 ca.bblL&'e, tomato. pepper and celer y plallts poppillg out of the earth. He is the green
house man, who planted his first seeds as long ago as February 10. Almond Anderson is shown above 
watering cabblL&'e plants in one of the nine glass sheds at Aldous greenhouse, Dodge and Church streets. 
Boxes caUed "fla~" hold 12 dozen plants. There are 1600 of these flats at the greenhouse, each re-
seeded as the plants are sold. (Dally Iowan Photo by Frank Holowach) 

, 

A JOB •• tIIe E~ .. and a FUTURE 
Itn de 35 RIGHT YOUNG MEN 

,Dirst, let U8 tell you who wc arc. Merrill Lynch, Picrce, F Cllner & Bcaue are 
T brokers in securities and commodilies, liS well as llndcrwritertl and distribu-
tors of security issues. -

.. 

We think it's pretty important what people do with the money they 8ave - ' 
110 important that the job of helping tueru with their illvestmeuls should be 
handled only by men who are equipped for that wOl·k by character, intelligence, 
and thorough training. The same holds true for men who help move our great 
commodity crops to market. For qualified young mcn, we think d1ere's a real 
opportunity in the investment and commodity busines . 

Three years ago, we organizcd the first class in the Merrill Lynch Training 
School for approximately 30 carefully se lected young men. We '1liI'ed them to go 
to school uDder top.JJjght teachers for six months. Then they took jobs in varioUII 
of our 97 branch offices, most of them in or near their old home towns. 

The Training Scuool was a success. Six classes have now graduated, and a 
seventh is in eell8ion. Almost 200 men (and two women) have completed the 
course, and almost uniformly they llave roHed up exccllent selling records. 
~ome of them have already advanced in the hOllie 01' fic~d offices. .-' 

Becau8e they have made good, we are organizing an Eighth 
I ~raining School Cla88. 

In lhlll Cla88, beginning August 2 in New York City, we will·glve , 
the coune to tbe 35 best men (or women) we can find. ) 

These people will be paid while they leam. The rates of pay are 
varied on the ba8ia of marital 8tatU8 and working (or military), 
experience. (Average for current clas!!: $270 per month). 

On lIuecel!sful completion of the course, each of these people 
will have a good job and, we hope, a good future. 

r . 
If you would like to be considered for admission to lhis course, Wfl obviously 

have to know ~ good deal about you. For installce, as a starter, we 'want the Iol. 
lowing information: 

1. Name, addrellll, age, marital statUI! 
2. Experience, working and military 
3. Edue.tio1{al record (degrees, COurI!C8 of major interest, grades)'\ 
4. Extracurricular activities and interests 
5. Wby do you tbink you would be interested ill It career ill the secul'itiell 

business ? 
6. What do you consider would represent succelS when you bave 

reached the halfway mark in your business dreer? 

If you would like to apply formally lor admi8sion to the Eighth MeuiU 
Lynch Training School Class, write down the answers to these que8tions, plus any
thing else you'd like to tell us about yoursc\lf, and bring them to me or mail 
t!!~~ to ~ b~£ore July 9th. I ----=-:: 
--~ 

MICHAEL D. DEARTH, Manaqer 

810 Locuat Street Dea Moines 9 

MBRRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER & BEANE 

• 

Chicago Housewife Wins Soap Contest, 
Fans· Hetself With $25,000 Prize Check 

I OmCAGO ' (IP) - A Chicago object was to determIne in which 
housewife. took tlie stunning, bu t city the imaginary hidden treas
thrilling, jolt of a $24,900 surprise ure was buried. Various clues 
yesterday-and only stuttered a were given for a number of weeks 
little. over all the soap finn's radio 

Tnen a few minutes later she shows. 
grew weak in the knees, go!. the Near lhe end of the contest. a 
trembles and had to sit down and clue was given whlch accentuated 
fan h~rself with the only thing at I the words "ball", " tea" and 
hand, a $25,000 check. "more." 

She is Mrs. Florence Leading- Dressed in a blue print silk 
house, 50, grey.haire(1 mother of dress, blue straw hat and blue 
two grown sons whose only pre- cloth coat, she came downtown to 
vious contest winnlngs totaled $2 pick up her check. 
for a cookie reCipe. Then before a studio audience 

She was informed she had won of more than 100 in the Sherman 
a $100 runner-up prize in a soap hotel, she was handed the check 
company contest by selecting -folded an?- held by the an
Baltimorl! as the mystery city and ~ouncer ~o It could be read only 
writing the best '2S-word essay. hne by line. She had to get her 

Th 
.-t I d t glasses out of her purse to read 

e con... wall ca Ie he it. 
"hidden treasUre contest." The When she came to the amount 

Men'S -WEAR by 

she cried, "ow-ow-ow-tw-twen
Iy-five th01,JSand dollars." 

Asked how it felt to come into 
a small fortune, she blinked, 
looked dazed and said, "I don't 
know-I'll have to think." Then 
she wanted to telephone her son, 
lack, who was at work in an in
surance company office. 

"I expect my husband and 
other boys are listening in," she 
said. 

Mrs. Leadrnghouse said in an 
Interview later that she planned 
first to take a trip to Phoenix, 
Ariz" to visit her father, George 
Sjoerdsma who is ill. Then she 
wants to buy a house. 

"But I don't knDW how my hus
band will like that," 'she added 
as an afterthought. "because he 
doesn't like to cut grass." 

Mrs. Leadinghouse lives in a 
five room apartment with her 
husband, a radio store operator, 
and her sons, Jack and David, 15. 

An insurance salesman in the 
audience approached Mrs. Lead
inghouse as a likely prospect on 
her way out of the studio. 

Jake Bird Argues 
Own Case; Loses 
Lalest Court BaHle 

OL Y~IA, WASH. (IP)-Jake 
Bird, condemned ax slayer who 
argued his own case in the state 
supreme court, lost another rol1lld 
in his legal ba ttle for life yester. 
day . 

The high court ruted against 
the transient, five to three. Bird, 
once reprieved on the eve of his 
scheduled hanging, had asked the 
court to require the superior court 
at Tacoma to prepare a record of 
his trial at county expense. The 
transcript of testimony is needed 
to perfect an appeal. 

Bird is under death sentence tor 
the ax killing of a Tacoma worn. 
an. Authori ties have quoted him 
as admitting a series of killinp 
across the country, over a period 
of many years. 

.. 
. . 

a·REMERS 
The BOLD ' LOOK for -FATHER'S. DAY 

SPORT SHIRTS 
by Arrow. Botany, McGteqor. B.V.D .. Sutton 

Short sleeves, long sleeves, bright colors, conservatIve colors 
-we've all the f!lvorites! AND, every one will hit the bull's 
eye with DAD. Sizes S, M, ML, L. 
Long-Sleeve ....................... ................................... $3.95 to $10.00 
Short-Sleeve .................... ,........................ .......... . $2.95 to $ 5.50 
All-wooL gabardine, beautifully tailored, long sleeves, styied 
by Botany .•• 

$15.00 

SUMMER ROBES 
by B.V.D., Cheney, Styl .. B1t. 

June 20th 

DRESS SHIRTS 
by Arrow and Enro 

Shirts like these are a real treat fOI' your 
Father. Full-cut, well-tailored 01 the finest 
quality oxford and broadcloth in solid col
ors, candy stripes, neat and bold stripes. 
Regular and French cuffs, fused <lnd soft 
colla s-in short tab and wide spread 
coll!lrs. Sizes 14 to 18, neck; sleeve lengths 
32 to 35. 

$3.50 to $5.50 

Watch Dad relax in cool comfort in one of 
these summer robes. Good for beach, for 
travel, for home or locker use. Terry cloth, 

SWIM TRUNKS 
by B.V.D .. McGreqor 

Choose the 'Swim trunk style 
Dad likes from our large and 
complete selection. Solid c~I
ors, and colorful print patterns 
in knit trunks, and boxer 
trunks. All sizes. 

$2.95 to $6.50 

• 

seersuoker, and rayons in solid colors, 
smart Pai:;leys, and neat check patterns. 
Sizes-S, M, ML, L. 

We invite you 10 come 

in. We know we can 

help you choose a gift 

to make DAD grin all 

over. 
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